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TCessrs Cobunx Aad Smith Testified fieforeThe ' 
Provincial Commission Yesterday AitOmobn.-

.Only three witwesses gavi 
Defore the Co
which sat in the »-ruv.u..i».
House yesterday, jbut. ite testimony 
was of a very valil^ble dnture. Both 
Hr. Coburn and ilrV Smith are prac
tical millmen. thoroughly acquainted 
with evei^ detail-and aapoct of the
jwnber busineas. Iheir evidence yes- cut up for anything h 
terday was given in a plain and !ported.“ He would, he 
rtraightforward fashion, and the rea bit the exportation of 
•ons for any opinion they advanced 
were at ohco clear and cogent. The , . „
Commission at least was satlsllwl ____________ _
^t it had got iicbnses shduld be extended.'and then
helpful kind in tho^lnqulry it is orators could choose their tUn-
conducting. ber. The annual license fee was en-

The Commission consists of. the „ughi for it often happened that 
Hon. F. J. Fulton, chairman and there was only..timlM-r on half the 
Mr. A. C. Fluin*-rfelt, of Victoria, claims.. Ihe new American tariff 
and Mr. A. S. (Soodeve, M. 1’.. for „„uld interfere with the shiphient of 
Eossland. Hepresenting the laun- shingles.
bermen s Association were Mr. ,1.A. Questioned. as to the policy of aell- 
Harvey, K.C., and Mr. Osborne i„g the land outright ho could not 
Plunkett, both of Vancouver, while g^y. He hardlv thought the inill- 
Mr. Anstie, the secretary of. the as- R,cn would lie able to take it up. 
aodation, was also in attendance. a lot of them were niw only hold- 

The proceedings of the Commission ing on by the skin of their teeth: 
were reported in yesterday’s Free They could not absorb the whole 

■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■” s themselves. It would!

-w-------- - , ..
Idence ' go^ timber. Wefe It‘not for

pvtnclal Court thing.
that tt^e
there no water? to be got.

With i^ord to the exportation 
logs It might be a good thing 
No. 8 cedar log? which could not be 

here, were ai- 
prohi-

exportation of Nos. 1 and 2

MWf COOkING 
TOMORROW

' aAefnoon'

Bg in tllB St.

ijomorrow aAei-noon' thd L 
Aid of ^St. Andre’s Prosbyi 
chunh are holding| a, sale of home 

^eooWag in s^re nert , to 
the Heray office. Commercial stitet, 
and fr^m the preparations bllng 
J>|ad9 by the ladies this aftem^n. 
onejrill enabled to find et^y- 
thing good to eat thera.iii abtmd- 
ancr, ^ Arrang'emeota have ^een 
made ta‘serve tea and cake duMng 
the afternoon and evening, andfAhe 
pastry, etc., on salejcUl Includei ev- 
erytl^’ from cookies up. It|bas 
been some time ftince a sale of {this 
kind has been held, and therdfore 
tomorrow’s should be well patron
ized, as a chance to secure home
made baking U not offered eUery 
day to many, and in affairs of pis 
nature of the past, people have 
ways been well pleased with their 
purchases. Not only that, buti ev- 

cent spent goes towardsTthe

m% HOTfLS 
CU$f UP

At a meeting of the Police £W 
misapners yeeterday evening, ^ 
sided over by Mayor Hodgson, Chief 

I suKndtted the following re
port of the police court proceedings

press to almost the conclusion of <
Mr, John Coburn’s evidence. Asked bo better for the millmen if they 

■■ ■ ■ ■■ reserve their timber untfl"" the
!t Justified them cutting i 
thought it would l>e a bi

if be thought 
Befit of the Cl

d ,be tc 
y If sp« 

1 prohi 
t ho \

nking 
clinod t

ilrds
and

j compel the erection of mills 
rh licensea bad been

although ho was inclined to taken out. It would simply foiro 
fiiiiiif it would. As to compelling a an increased production without re- 
timber holder to oi»erate, he thought fcrence to the market. The B. C. 
It would be bod for the reason that market extended to Fort William, ex 
ttmlier-would be cut and monufactur- cept in the case of large timbers 
ed and thrown on the market whe- and higher finished boards such as 
ther there was any' market at all. flooring, which were shipped to Mon- 

In answer to Mr. tloodeve. he said treal. In an average log two-thi ' 
bo was satisfied with the present sys of the cut was comm 
tern of llcen.sing. .provided the ten- this was important as iney naa no 
iires were extended as he had sug- protection against American compe- 
gested.’ titlon.

Regarding the permission to ex- The Commission then rose after a 
port logs, the chairman asked if an session of about two hours and a 
order-in-council were grunted would half.

tend to bring about over-pro- ■ if—' i i
duction and n-suU in pressure be
ing brought to bear upon the gov
ernment to continue the export 
which would not Ih> to the advan 
tage of the community.

Mr. Coburn’s answer was that so 
long as the e,\port'of No. 1 ce<lnr 
logs was prohibited. the loggers 
would not go after No. 2 and No. 3

:-■

Tbs "report was ordered filed.
Tie , requm preferred by ^hlef 

Crossan that .the ofBcera be tpro- 
1

p
3

fnmBKWuM.1

A SAIE Of HOME CHIEE OF POLICE MpSTEB OUVH
ON IMlIlKRAti^^

Mr. OUver Gives Hia Injpresstoittof HSs ThiIVTo 
^ Great Britaiii Ati^The CkwrttoDft -

OTrA-WA, Aug; 20.-Hoh. Frank part, of KngUnd .Ad 
Oliver returned to Ottawa this mor. Iron* north of IreOwl. Tbiwwfcl^

press and people have a bottw un- navia, countries wbteb'supply tha 
derstandlng of Canada t*»»" eiver be- finest class •!- eettlers. Both J
fore. Newspapers ^wishing Dutch and Bdgtaim ara hqssnJodl
more Canadian news, and their com- people, but the diwnicrstion a ,

■ided a new. suit and granted ♦the wwwif show that the InfonnatloB, raetricted by U» govemiiiswes iM 
usual hoUdaya 'was agreed to. ; available about this country is more these cotmtriea, and there Is d*e«T

Asked as to how the saloons «reu. ,R^iu-ate than it has been in the reason to hope that Canada
living up to • the new laws. Chief get; quite a nombor in the firtawa.
Crossan replied that they were-do-. as for commercial and financial In- But few ImmlgranU may be 
ing alL-right, and that he had i ex- terema, they realize, as they never from Oermahy becaase of thr rsitrto 
periended little trouble. One or realized before, that Canaxla Is a live legislation'inrountry,, a. 
two of ^Jan had been a few Mn- field for the development of gainst Germaxur leaving their «wa
utes late hi closing up the first ^a- tnde. a. well as for the ^Investment •and.
turday night, but since then be had of money. On the whole, the prws^ Mr. Oliver has asen a r“* *
heard no, complaints, and so far as ent situathm, said Mr. OUvar, Indt that only 8.000 people i 
be knew all the hotel'keepers were catiw a very happy condition of air .from Germany . last year, 
observing the law. \ t in'the future, as h«tw««i Ci,.. ! would the r “

Mayor Hodgson tfrew the atien- n«da and the Motherland: "

church,-and who Is there who is-not 
willing to enjoy themselves and

time help to swell the 
funds of a church?

All ladies of the church are re
quested to be on hand as early j as 
possible tomorrow morning with
their refreshments In order that /<«>“ of the Chief to the fact thitt a , As to -irtmlgration prospects.______
they may be arranged for sale > in ' "“hiber of shade trees in tbs kty'^fei*ter of interior said that to emigrate. “•
plemjT^rtL. ^ ;overhung-the.idewalk.tommh;an:cmmdahs.everyzea«» tob^ MS. Otivzw sa^^t^

- -------------- ---------------------- 'extent::?, to make It inconvenient,bift«i with the class of peo*8e- wbo bert advertisement of Caa.^. la
•for pedwtrlans. The chief should are coming to the Dominion. Al-„Great Britain are the suoee^^

■rsU Uers . trim write .hmse 8o Oteir
■Vb.

“ PAIMIV FrTIA^ ^ owners of the property though the total numbir of arrivsU ' Uers who
VVlUl I V I IVi 1 ' II ■ ■ ■■ on which these trees were .growipg {■ not so largs as a faw.yoere ago. , friends, and I

had the branches cut off that Were There'liaa been no diminution lathe are imt the Atlantle every
!Interfering with the use of the aldei 'number of desirable people, who winter by ' the Interior defiartawt. 
: walk. Ho also asked the chief to havp ,decided to make bonsw in Can- , OUver mepeets to leave Jor
‘keep a wary eye on the Bastion?ada. These people come from ah in a week or toi dajfS.
' street, bridge, and see that the pro-i

No. 3 log came from the top of 
le tree-
In answer to a question hi- slatixl _ 

that he hud foiipcl the lunilx-r bual- , 
ness fairly profituhle. e-spitially dur- 
Iqg the last four or five .vi-nrs. I’ri- ' 
cee at present were sternly but low 
In his exiiorience he hud ioun^. ^at 
when tlie market did improve iprices 
remained high for a year or itb The 
mountain mills were more affected 
by fluctuafions in prices than Uie 
mills OB the coast. )

OlHhe subjiHt of firo protection, ! 
Mr. Coburn readily admitted that It | 
*0lM be to the interests of the luni- 
b«m*n to have their holiliugs as 
Well protectwl as possible. He him- | 
•eif had spent hundreds of dollars 

that '

• VANCOCVKR MllA. BUUKHD

• Vancouver. 11. ('.. Aug. 2.‘t. —
• The Hunting Cumber fompany’s
• mill on Fnl.se Cn-ric was dcs-
• troyetl by fire at -I o’clock this
• miwning. Men are still lighting
• the flames atitl preventing them
• reaehing the planing mill above 

and the Vancouver Lumber Co’s
• mill close by. ' The loss is es-
• Timatod at $^<iO.OOO. covered by
• ihsurancc.

PLANETS NOT 
PRACTICABLE_ ~ "^ another big deal bapriman coming

Communication 
is by .no

; tioh of the views of certain ostrono- 
roer.s,> has formed the impression 
that connection wit,h other planets

IN ISLANB 
TIMBER

-r
LORD BERESFORP 
WILL TOUR THE 

WEST

TV.,’ Aa<r Oft — ' complaint had naeffiedthe
with other planet. -aid Mayor-Hodg«,n. and

.
rr; Erlr ™ -

a. ChW th.1 b.
Th« n^lut.on «o-. -l«t. » ttrt b.

■«. -«,■ b„,. .ro™.: 
nor had he ever received any com^
plaints as to the way in which the | Vancouver Islii^d ’ whorims bqfm abroad with-

_ ut present possible, i^e ; "^ADer'*^'^o^rA^^ncr fb eM«f ♦ stand thro* bllUon feet of
mical and Astrophistical Society; of ^ rius we^^ot ** bef^ the gj,, -jcauretanli. Mr. Barrlmn'a
America expresses Its belief tbat;all deal ViH be

BBLddNOHAM. Wash., W »-■
“!

HOME T« SEE! 
' ; COMEBRT

YOB^; Aiig.
Miner', secretary of, tl^ ,Unlo.^,flac*.

Option has been taken on a lawi*® Pa/?lfle raiktMda.
» H. 

arrived today bd‘'‘ the

‘such proposals fall outside the range adjourned.
; of sober contemporary science. i
[ Prof. ft. Pickering, director of the!....................... ....'••;U
j Harvard University observatory,; Is * FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT. • ".tl 
presiding'*over the meeting at which

health is by no means a bad a« 
to be tlM ih>praMon. o^ ''«hia 

“Tbe oecasiah' ' o«

9 prl?e of \

sixty
ance.

astronomers
(Special to Free Proee.)

lumbermen could not' allonl ____
pend money to protect their holdings ,
Md also submit t - ■'

MONTREAL, Aug. 20.— Word bos 
received hero that Admiral 

was to s^ure them eib.-.ei.i pro- Lord Charlos Beresford. who sailed 
tection he did not ms* that lutirf>.*r- from Liverpool for Canada today on 
men would have any otijtTiion lo it ,j,g Allen liner Virginian, is anxious 

I^ had no definite views xm the advantage of his vUit to
question of the .conAorvaUon of Thi»

The Walsh
Sbooiltg Aiiir

Seattle, Aug. 20.—It was announc-

ago;
___ -■ in t_____ ,

lmprove»l considerably.
On the -question of bumfng the 

ground Mr. Coburn repeated the an
swer? he had previously given.

Mr. I'hos. A. SuMlh. inuimger of 
the Rod Fir Lumt>er Co., was the 
next witiie.SK. They were operuling 
under a Crown grant ou Texnda . 1-s- 
lond, and^under 'a special license on 
Johnson’s- ’stralts. The cut of the 
mill was l.OdO.OtKl feet n im.iith. 

Sixmlting on the (piestiou of licen- 
». Mr. Smith said thii; the mill- 

®hen should have sostie e.ssnrni**-e 
that Uioy would be ;i:i-’w<*d lo get 
the liiiilier. from their Iw'lOm.g.** at lie 
en(l I,' iiii'se e;. -c- li
■not there would bo nothing for the 
lumboftm-n to dr> iiut f t i.t in- 
tin«>er and get it otT. u, 
wl^t the state of tlie nuir'k. t. 

rermi-d

tour of SIXICOE. Ont.. Aug. 20.-Consid- 
^ order to see the gran- >rable evidence was taken yesterday 
p Eknpire in the act of afternoon at the Inquest which 
ut Us wheat. Arrange- i,elAg held Into the clrcumst* 
now under way for the surrounding the shooting of Wm. jO. i .

TT-ii _* wr.i.h ntmriav.' Mrs. |k«agUo team, was sold to the

Vancouver, Aug. 20.— Agnes
• Cowen, Maggie Paul and Mrs. 
•' J. Colvin, all of this city, v
• killed last nlgfit' i " -
• car accident at Sea)
• car ran away and <
• the bay. ^ Mary Paul Ka-
• tie Hiscock were saved. The
• chauffeur also was kiUed.

C. H. Buckner. C. V. Edgar,: A. B. 
Banks, A. H. Gates and otherm

aul Ka- • , _____

1 of
•He ____________

•Ion of tho tenure of licenses would 
tend to'conserve the timi>er. llis 
company had recently cut over 
ground that had been logge.l twciny- '"vning 
five years ago; and he imagined that ments i

limber in that space of time Imd provision of a private' cor on tho Hall at 'Walah lost Sunday.
y.P.R. for the Admiral and his par- Hall, widow of ihe dead man. 
ty, ond the tour will be arranged tilled that five shots were fired, the* •
BO OB to give Lord -Chorlcs an op- nret pf.-which kilU-d he^ husband. flCSlCrD oCOPCS ID 
portunity oL seeing tho value of a rhohiis Overhault, farmer, testl-i
Dominion as a port of the British ^ bullet struck his bdrn | ^DIDTIO RtllC MCCi

tds coming home earlisr than .#«i 
intended Is merely m order that ha 
may have his own h^pw and 
fort and eonvenlimeea whldi It 
moat impoMible to procure in E no- 
Wn teteU. ‘ I do not think he A 
\ake ijty very Important part la m- 
sincas for a few weeks after Ua ar
rival here.”,
.dUked as to iwporta rag^iritagia^ 

On)lAl,APOUB- ..1 T«» r -
The second day of the automobUe ' 
speed carnival at the Indianapolis

and aUMT seewritiea by 
Pacllte tntereats, Mr. Miller 
"On that quertlon I am notw ^

Louis Nationals.

Empire.

crazed Mother Mills
uerChiidrcD

lied that a bullet struck his bqm | 
fully half an hour after Hall '
shot. All the other evidence token , 
wa.s to show that Hmery Shellfj-. n 
lad hold on suspicion, has generally 
a l>ad character.

TORONTO. Aug. 
were the results of Western shots in 
the principal events at the Ontario 
rifle ranges yesterday;

rhe event of special interest for to- .nd
daw wiU be the trial to lower tbs •“ '

■and kUometre. The setting of the ,*»•
' lime record, 48 1-10 by Barney Old- j -------------->•♦-’-.......
; field in his ^ yesterday has add-' ^
cd zest to this event. Each car 1|« f* F, AllVDS 
will be permitted to make two at- t

20- ‘Following i • ivrc CddItd
^ in his Frele racer lq on hand pro-, ^ ^

pared to make a hard fight for the ; 
gold-platod suto being offered *»y ■ 

ring I

•sald it !„,,k,.d”n...........
be done. As things *
beruK-;*' only to.*k *■•■ ■ ■

y WTO -i-'r-.i, 
lice, tho Tiji'-s:

............... tboy
In hi.s exuhffciic.................
big fires had‘started from the Oi 
utlons. As far’ ns {h-. i-i*-'!‘>n of 
burning civol- (ho ground ivffer it bad 
bet;n lo^^d wns conceniod. it mig' ’

«ibe nil right after all the tlm:'oi’ ba.l 
llPen taken’ 'off. But tt would be 
dangerous. If they si art ml n firo it from 
^ould run and It might get Into ago.

E.VST GRAND FORKS. Minn., .^a 
*,>.i,_Mr'--. Anton Strause, mo- 

,1) r nf (hildr.n, residing at Tn- 
>• ; t. Tiiiii-s n-rilieast of tills r'ty
I ,<1 her one year oid daughter.

■.,! ■tirer .VO ir-o!d son yeslordny. by 
c’ o'*"i^g off th.'ir hend.s with sn 
, XP. She then ran to the nenrost 
r,.*<ghtior tr* liorrow

On-.. Aug. 20. — Ati.n 
12 ve:ir.H obi. wn.*-' di. ’.vri *.! 

iwTo yestenirsy.

■ pATrLEsnrp aground.

s-ht-' n-BS. Eng.. Aug. JO - P e 
b-it *h firsl-clttsa battleship .\i amoin 

‘0 wliich stranded yes'rrPny on 
to shoot tho t.ong Shfids ranee, wh lo engag-

___ (Special to Free rreas.) j

City of Toronto Mutely second “^^17^ milT of 1909. ^e track' PRINCE RUTERT, Aug. So.-Tha 
ia in better condition today . than Grand Trunk Pacific has awarded to 

Lt. SClaUr, ^ ancouv.qr, with n, a large force of labor- Foley. Welch h Stewart the
worked all night on the rough contract for the second section < 

spots. of Prince Rupert, It will bs
The commiUtv have announced a nUlos from CopfMr River.- east 

21.hour rsce to lie run on tTldny Aldermere. ThJ* leaves a gap 
and Saturi!a.v, S *pt. 24-2S, The five hundred mllci? and oontracU^

•Armour Sgt. Youhill, Vancouver, 
ION. won 88- 

Capt. Forr-st, Vancouver, la*!.

Sgt. Taylor. til. «i,l Pte. Perrv 
Sf. each won 84.

.All COmiTs ng rpjat.—
la engag-, sckitor, flO.

ticro’h.T four children who werp^-d -a target practice, was refloated; of Cornwall and York match,
working with their father in the ' at half pa(\t. two this nft»n'.onn with '

-ick will be llghU-d by a $15,000 thie may be let before the end 
..bciricnl pb.rt now being installed, the year,

----------------- ♦------------------ The ne# contract is for a,ppr<
Simeoc. ,A.i2 20. — The coronwr’s ately $10,000,000. There are 

iurv today brought In a verdict long tunnels, oao a bait
"■ •hp.M Hall met death ’-------that ■'.tichi

the state .asylum three months ; reeded to Mcrc-atc for i 
[tlon of her hull.

“‘^<'‘®-and Perry, with respective scores of on Muptcion. 
• O, 59, 58. 58. and r,7. each ?1. ’

I by nr 
ey. hel long. The line wiQ cross the { 

na by a cantilever bridge, 18 mllal^
'below Hazflton.



Rich Princess 
[opelessly
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RATS SAVED HER.

Chicago, Aug. 18.->-Stael r»t« en>> 
ployed to hold
poalUoa. •rrr^'; t^t

today, who wa* robbed of 
»1500 worth of diamonds after two 
men had beaten her over the head

fmmv-
Aepen Grove, B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller,

iBmself. Aug. 18.-Young. beautl- piw^ta^ront of Mrs; Moore’s
iOi Immeiuely wealthy and heireaa honae. Doctors declare that her In
to a throne, rrincesa Clementine, of i“ries would haA-e proved fatal «- 
Mglum U», perhapa. the moat un- ^«>r the presence of tlw rats.

fi» hain>y young woman in all the Eur- which broke the force of the blows 
«(mb royal set. She is desperately rained upon her by the thugs.
Ja love with Prince Victor Napoletm ■ , -
eldest eon of Jerome Bonaparte, but 
tlkUr marriage is positively prohibit- 
wA hy both chmnh and state. Prince 
Viator's morganatic wUe, touched by 
the great love between the couple, 

r her rights and

couver.
H. .Tames, Vanconver.
E. B. Sharpies, Vancouver. 

! K. G. Rolston, V’nncouver.
I F. S. Findley. Vancouver.

mnoe. but this did not avail.
PtoUUcfans, chiedy of the church, 

adopted the meanest sort of warfare 
to prevent any possibility of a mar- 
rUg*. Ugly rumors were circulated 
i^fHm set on the young people, and 
thqr were constantly haraaeed. Even 
ggntnst theoe orders the King might 
im bmn won over, as the public 

^■Mtmlly was with the’ lovers, but 
tha Archbishop of Malines raised 
■erh a terHBc row, threatening to 

I everybody connected

ATTHEBOra
THE WINDSOR.

Short. Montreal.
Miss May French, England. 
Mrs. Ormiston, Denman Island. 
H. J. Abbott, Toronto.
Thos. Piirsell. Victoria.
B. E. Scott, Victoria, 
n. J. Scott. Victoria.
W. G. Scott, Victoria.
F. D. Mclnnls, Victoria.

tid, that the couple h 
tooad hope.

Gators Guard 
Melon Patch

c. o. Jm .
. Andrew Stewart, Victoria. 
F. O. Wesley. Victoria.
H. B. Beasley, VictJiria,
W. P. Bassett, Victoria.' 
W. J. CuUum, Victoria,
A. D. Monro, Victoria. 
Arthur Berwick, Victoria. 
J. C. Devlin, Victoria. 
Thos. Lumsden, V ctoria.

D. H. Cameron. Seattle; 
i J. H. Curtis, !5eattlo.
I J. B. McCullough. Vancouver.
' Mrs. £. Britt and daughtar. La 
Grande, Ore.

L. S. Hanford, Oakland, Cal.

If '
C. l

THE WILSON.

Oapa Ohartes Va.. Aug. 18.— Ed- 
ewm Vbenvson’B waterntelon plan- 
totfam Mar Horntown, a few mUea 
ttsuat from Cape Charlee. is polic
ed hy aUigatore. Last night, one 
a( the Wuigators caught Master 
doha BBeon, a colored youth 11 
yton old. in the act of lifting a jui-

Mies C. E. Stuart Vai 
Mrs. J, Barry, Vancouver. 

Morris, Vancouver.E. Morris, Vancouver.
J. D. LUlieo, Vancouver.

iHld him fast.

wnnnpBO ubbthto

I^Srida^^ ri^tll^ SECOM; vJST OF MEMBERS 
' win IP MIy tmiuUte tha work

uTsssee. •» widely ^

^thout delay to the inderaignei;.

thrir
d to the poptfUtion. _ ,

IrformaUon. 7«wm m\
*wuBws<ms pKM uus sear circulars, etc., may bej

.obtained. 
iDBLEOA'TBS FROM POINTS: MIS- 
ISXON JUNCTION AND WEST. AND 
WEST OF KOOTENAY lANDINa 

tto IN BRmSH COLUMBIA
Mhmbers or Assoriates from thia ter- 
rltory wlU be aold return tickeU at 

catr tha rato of siiigla fare on ptaasntar 
tfam of their-------- - ■ - *
other proof toat tosy'are ____

of the AsaoriaUon, and will
the totol^ ^ thoNlore ba nqrUnd to obtala 
bto aa aAtaaso- omtiflcatea to cover their retuni

r that spotted caN a 
.-111.I- sad the 1

August 16th to August 28rd. lacin-

-‘*“r-Ntvo t moeh *® '•»> h«tw*tot October Slat, 1»0».
Vo enable those who wish to at-

ii
bBt Bister; the oatf wuto’t turn fare prirU^rit will ihentM 

Mow. If I - can only stand In necessary to Join the Aseoci-

’ -s-Jtr; I £s5S. .T™
|a^ Itaebm. <^ of

a^ ran over and 
TkmM Dnrtf. TO ]

^ « ®-““Aoo
tn© MTUd er —n m * .J® 00

WtiA AMOciaUon,
' UniversHy of Man
197-dw.

laiIKflll

WOULD 
YOU 

wur A 
109 

PIECE 
DINNER 

SET
and at the same time eecure 
the beet flour sold in the pro- 
vtnc^ of British Columbia to
day? Each month we are giv
ing away ten dinner eets to 
those who are fortunate^ en
ough to secpre from the sacks 
of Royal Standard Flour . the 
coupons bearing the wUmlng 
numbers. Many lucky hues 
have already secured a dinner 
set—you may be the next.

But whether yon get a din
ner set or not. Royal Stand
ard Hour is always a winner. 
Selected wheat, scientMlc miU- 
Ing, careful packing and stor
age. mkrketlng so that it will 
reach you are perfection’s high
est point, make Royal Stand
ard the acme of goodness In a 
floor. Insiet upon grocar car
rying it.

Manufactured by.

TnmfirMUluigtSninCo
VAHOOOVliB. 11,0.

OO'WIE
Muilie GasoliueEnginB

TWO TTT»ES

I Launches 
and Boats

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For-Hewry Working Botos 

and Tuga.
Lateat improved. Simplest, 
aU working parts the most 
accessible of any gaaolins 
Eoglne on the market. Fit
ted with either

sss;’
All Buglhes Ouarantasd.

Steea—i to 100 h, p.
built by ■Sdmc iKiiie w«fU

NEW WKSTMINaTBR B.O.

JM.C«Wtr. A^M
876. Nanaimo. B.0. 

Send tor Catalogua.

SCHOOL DAYS . : SCHOOL DAYS
BE PREPARED with SPENCER’S

BOYS’ SOHOOL SUITS
Our Boys* Suits are priced to sell—youll fln(j 
more wear for the dollar in them than any 

other line. Our line of

New stripe Tweeds in Brown 

and G-reens, sizes 25 to 30. 
Special at $3.50

We have just opened up over 200 suits for Boys

Boys’ Stockings
the best qualities by noted makers in 
England and Canada.

Best untcarable heavy Bibbed Cotton 
and Silk Fleeced-all sizes-25c

Pure Wool Worsted
the best class made. Sizes 6 to 10. No. 
4. 25 to 35 cents a pair

Sizes 6 to 10. No. 3
35 to 50 cents a pair 

Sizes <J to 18. No. 2
} to GO cents a pair

Sizes 6 to 10. No. 1
35 to 75 cents a pair

A more complete line. We or no other 
house has never bad.

Sale of Our Entire 
Stock of Boys’ Blouses
Black Sateen Blouses, were oOc

Saturday 35o
English Galetre and Linen Blouses.were 
75 and X5 cents. • Saturday 50e
English Galetoas and Fine White Duck 
and Pique Blouses, were §1.00 to §1.50

Saturday 75o

Bfljs’ Short Paiife
Over 300 jiairs just arrived in Serges, 
Tweeds and Fancy Striped Worsteds

Per Pair 
50 cents to $1.26 I

________ :.;-5

SIDNEY OIL GRAIN
A cknowledged by hundreds of 

Parents to be the best

Leather Stock for SOHOOL 
SHOES.--Boys, Girls, Misses 

and Ohildren
We have this stock in all sizes - good medium 

lasts and good Standard Screw Soles
Children’s 

8 to lOi
$1.50

Misses’
II to 2 

$1.90

Boys’
I to 5 

$1.75

Cidren’s, Girls and Misses Stoekii|s
Fine 1-1 Wool Ribbed with four ply knees. A
really superior hose priced according to size.
Sizes 6 to 81

nose pricea according t 
Prices 25c, 3Qc and 35c

Children’s Dresses
Aged 4’to 14 years............ .. .75c to $3.00

Children’s Hats
76c to $1.50 quality...........Saturday 50c

Arthur Cyril. Vancouver.
W. A. Allan. Vancouver.
O. M. Freoch, Vancouver.
J. A. Lewie, Vancouver.
Mr. and Mre. R. 'Thurley. Vancou-

Oordon Thurlpy, Vancouver. 
Vac

------------------- _li. •<
Hon. F.J. Fultot

-------------------- Ipy, 1
T, m Scott, Vancouver.

. Vancouver.
------------------- -.ton, VlctorlA
J. S. ^odeve, Victoria. (

A. Hartley, Victoria. 
Capt. Oldham, Victoria. 
R. E, Ooenoll, Victoria. 
5. Ooodfrilow. Victoria. 
H. J. Vaughan, Victoria,

R. P. Clark, Victoria.
W. .8. Hsmoe, New WestamuM: 
^^8. McTavlsh. ^dyemlth.

lewey Hi 
. P. Jo]

iummer, Comox.

... Harvey, Vancouver. 
A. W. Anetle. Vancouver.
O. p. Plunkett. Vancouver.
R. O. Hodgeon,’ Vancouver.* 
B. B. F. Stein, Vancouver,

J. B^on and wife, Vancouver. 
Tuhtnn, Vancouver.

W. Roberta, Vancouver. 
T. Caaaldy, Vancouver.
W. Thomson, Union Bey. 
Lilian Rath, Parkaville. 
Boy C. Rath. Parkevllle,

George Kent, Parkaville,
W. H. W. Stephenson, ParkarilM- 
R. C. Crakanthorpo,
M. F. Rackua and wife, SeattJA 
U M. Backus and wife. Saaw* 
Rosa Do Rimer. .Seattle.
Thoa. Green. Seattle.
A. V. Cole,'"Coluinbus. O. 
Major n.N. Roi.me. F.ngiani- 
Mioa Smart. I.of Angelea-L«=r
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jEFFBIES-JOHNSON.

Nanaimo free ' pbes’^. yR^OAY. august 20th, i909^

Him l.i-tHi
Proctor, Dangle. Two tnor* pUjr- 
ers wUl b* aalected thia week to 

^ lBclda»« »urro.^ed the th*en players. Brown, the
n»tchinif ol Jeflrlee end club trainer, anil several nm>t»u ol 

a heavy weight fight, t^e dub will accompany the team, 
^ B. B- Snfith, in the San ^^ich wiU leave here lor Calgary on

Chronicle, is either the ^ Monday evening next. -»• club 
V^laroe that has ever beenpeiv ,^iU pi^ m new colors which are 

the American sporting b^jag manulactured in the city.
' ^ or one o* the most monu- 

advertising schemoa ol the 
!^ary. negotUtions ne-

conclude in a fight

ABB ATTBIA, IN SLOW BOOT.

Saratoga, Aug. 19.- Abe Attell, 
champion, and

Two thous- 
owners and traln- 

the bout.

^ the pair ia the opinion ol
ball the lollowers ol box* Harry Stone ol New York fought 
the other hall admiu that ten rounds to a draw last night be- 

H*Lsn't know what to make ol the lore the Saratoga. AthleUc Club.
LntU the last two rounds Stone car- 

*^eBries is in earnest, as he ias ried the fight to the champion from 
p.1 in the newspapers, and as beU to belt It was a tame and 

*"^^ds would have you believe, featureless exhibition.
strange that he has done every and racing men, ow»

^ possible to discourage that be- prs, witnesse 
the port ol.the outside world 

^ hs could. Johnson has been
the more consistent olthe MacDonald Match in the

« alters, and it has tickled the competition at the Victoria Rifle 
- ol the Yankees to discover R^es yesterday, five shots fired

M«v,rlv___ _ one and one-quarter ndnutes^ the negro has cleverly pas^ yesterday afternoon,
tM budt to Jeflrlee by allowing the xx. Sclater, of Vancouver, with a 
Jilt, man to-say whether the win- score of 8*. won $7.25. and Sergt.

uke all the receipts or on- Jlin I sc^oS of’sfl^'^S
w c portion. McKenzie maUh. seven shott at 800

J^g tor Jeffries, no one knows Just yards. Corp. Yard and Corp. Mack, 
-k.t to make of him. After leav- of Edmonton, tied with five others 

Berger behind as hi. r«r ‘

RIFLE SHOOTING. »

stive, the 
r calmly

ning $12.40. 
In the City

If you caabrafStord to use the' 
Best—Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THA-T IS DIFFERENT

If you d 
cost of R( 
ter all.

find that the

'

The bigger loaf is ons difference.

The sweeter flavor !■ a third dtf-

There are other points of difhrence 
any oaa of them worth the extra

SSNseiNlt
LjNDO-CEYLON

MMSe HIIMT—SOLB aoBMr

u*J?S!gL‘SJ?SK5L

ag^ ShSr ^

H. BAILB8
aatmo Bahatr. Vlstasla

under Samuel and repudiated Vancouver were among eight oth-

■“ “■*
MffMiiy new for Jeffriee, who has ^
Mm given to' backing up on the ^ ^ ^ ENTRIES
mtieas of his agents. He did the --------
M thing lor instance, with BUly Ottawa. Ont., Aug. 19.-The list 
ram ‘n the day. before it wa. the D.R.A. matches,
kaoesl that Bill Squires wee a
m. pare and simple. Nevada ol- a uhique tvget
find a big
jmrn fight. Jeff auth 
taae^ to go ahead, and alter

The Saskaiehewp Flour Mills Go.
Moose Jaw. Bask./

P. 8.-Whsn you uas Robin Hogd. add more water

Scaudinavians 
i For Island;™

He could only attrlbuU these aymp-1 
tOBW to the wound. Tkoatmeot | 
brought no rdlef and death remdted

A special effort to induce Scandin-

WING CHONG Co.
CAVAN 8TBKBT, OODKBEY’s STORS, KKAB FIM HALL

Dry Grooods and Dressmaking
Ladies’ Suits, Wryipers and Children’d Drasna 
Made to Order. Full stock of S3ks and Linai

WiU Open Saturday, July 31st
P. O. Bx 66.

numbered 400 this morning, end nronrai. __ ______
they are coming In by every man. avian settlers to come into the nor- ™
A uaique target will be used this th«fm end ol Vancouver Island will to a ehort tlaaa. 

nuree lor a Squires- .'ear in the Ozowski Match.. It will be made by the develop^t lea^. p^ lor a ^ ^ campaign ol pubU-
target, but the upper bpll wUl be city commenced, twelve Norw^ian 
grey. Color of stop butts are green lami

I had signed up leflrlee told
mines hgve settled In the Clayo-

■ 4V.. V.ri nn rti-Ht ‘t wBl therefore be a very difficult There are conditions which makeIki pr«es that Delaniiy had no rirht northern half of the Island pe-,
to set for him. And that action “ cullarly attractive to Norwegians
oueed the final split to the relatione ___ lo s h.i.1 ... Swedes. The farmers of boto

Apperently there is no depending ^^e New Vork Ameri- „ th, Holberg mitUe-
-1^ hT™ ^ Clayoquot district corn

ea Jeffries untU he signs his name 4 ' " posed of a number of Scandlnav-
md poets hU own money. Then. If jaas. Both land and water condl-
tte forfeit be large SB0Uglv.e there Tll0 POIG •omewhat anal^ua
«D1 poesibly be sufficient reason to 
toUeve that he le going to fight, 

ffhe fight has been given far more
Itodlclty than it ia worth, in view ---------
c< the dilatory actions of JeOries. PARIS, Aug. 19.—A epeclal 
thto publicity, however, has not patch has been received here 
tom out of deference to the fighter. Trlste eaj-ing that according to a sent

those prevalent on the Norwegian 
•n— n coast, and as the inhabitants of the
By BSJiOOn Scandinavian peninsula make Ideal

settlers. It is thought that a large 
Influx of these nationalities will 
much for the advancement of 
island.

aaioslty of a public that le 
fimally aaktog what is going

telegram received m,m uaptm- - m ^ Clayoquot
the Italian steamer Hialia, now at ^ consulted to the matter. 
Hammerfeet, Norway. Walter Well- 

"Vm- man left SpiUbergen Aug. 1« to hie
jlototton, according to his present dirigible balloon bound for the 
Itoa^ will soon be to California. North Pole. He had a favorable 
•d »0Bribly he may be able to ,clDd when the etart was made, 

the fight fane a more lucid

Diarrhea
There is no need of anyoM wAf 
ing tong with this disease, dor to 
AetT^ukk cure it to only neeea- 
Muytotskeafewdooeaof

GhaaMata’t 
Colic, Cholcia aii 
DIaiihM Reaciy

MCE nan-Fin toni.
many INJURED.

New York. Aug. 19.- Ten pemona 
were Injured, one of them perhaps

‘Jatlltoat he will or will not ac- May 12, of this year for SplUber- "coUa^''‘as they
«tot tor mch a match. The Bast- g^a. He eetlnmted that under fa- ^^re passing under It. The etruc- 
« ftortlng writers eeem to have vorable conditions the pole can be ture was under the Ilrooklj-n ap- 
•fcjUy for getting facto twiated ^ssebed from Spitsbergen to from Sver^a‘nd “w^t^tS

and for that reason John- two to five days. to protect pedestrians from falling
toa cea toU aome things that should------------------4 — from the bridge in process of erec-
he worth heartox. t'on. Caught under the falling

««J*1- «id- to hi. TO. Drastic Laws ■ ''“'oSS. b'S; ..o'
■Wh stotomant, in which he eaid -r A 67 was so shaken up that he
‘kat he and no other could sign the TTI HJ.8>D£11X18> may not recover. A number of
•MAa It wlU be many a day be- --------------------- ---------------
^ there is anything definite on

^ evldenUy. Jeflrlee 1. to no mid“T violent assault „u ....
•oto.evsn to decide when the flrfht „f intoxicants of nil kinds pass
■ to take place, and no promoter U ing the Fuller bill, beyond question 
•Otagto place himself In the foolish the most drastic ofl^r^ U th.'
JtoWon of bidding.for a pig to a Advertisement of 11-

quor can app.-ar in any paper or up 
— .»■ . on any bill-board, no train ma\

leave a
OBLTICS ARE STRONG. ^ny track

sort ' —

Montgomcrs, Ala.. Aug. 18 —In al 
the House members

injured were taken to the hospital.

Cornish Miner’s 
Strange Death

ICE
ICE

Ice will be 
Delivered on

mmnEmNN.,uaM
m3umQ,9A

SOCBBTY ROmOBS

eatlona of ttoa abovw lodga 
ars held at tow IfaM^S 
Hall. Commardal StrsaC 
Nanaimo, on tha *a* Wa«- 
nsnday to qpeb month, a 

u By ordw W. M- roSEPH M. BROWN. Baa.

catloB of tow shown todge
will bo hold at tho r------

(ha thim

r r*. 'Li.
de“laval

Cream 
Separators

•HoBsOthwaiBelns"
qa.<vm

H.HCTHTBa, AOBHl

nm
X. a o. r—flw

Uarrtooaa B«w«r 
Haws Snwtol Bton «l«l.

— ein IfiO* Ihnd n wnry awn» nto 
WoTT wS ta«* of diarrhoea.- says % M. Wmt-

the Foresters UaU. Baatton Btoaet. 
on tlw ^

u, tha Odd Ball, rar, of <y Man

STm. “ thljr**On mSoI

LONDON. Aug. 19.-A remarkable
_______ story of a miner s dsath caused by

a car that contains it upon ^ gpimter of rock eo small that it 
track No P'**’;® could not be found eubeequently wee vrs coi

::^ 1-000 practically totoct to „ destroy goo^ found
to compete to the P«>ple-e The presence of .m IVeember '

The liren.se. whether liquor is found or „„d a companion were at worx un 
Tho nren . ^ ^ evidence of guilt. a,.rground on the lode of uranium.

p. O. Box 770,

■s: <>►
k 18. Ui07. I had a 
andh - - - "

Nanaimo Lodge. No. 4,
Pythias, meets r------ -
Foreetora’ HaU. 

cordially tov 
K. of R. A 8.

1". -------------------------------------Remedy wbhto gaww me prenitot^

ta e^ Tuesday to Sii •yety altamate Friday, com- ghd had T used It to 1008 beUswnIt
-.t

. , ^ woek. prima facte evioence ui gu.... d.Tcround on tne ioue oi uiaai-u..
» la a strong one and wlU have ^ ,iu‘'p''‘'l"-i<'tors may be arrested residuum of which radium
oral eh„TO. .V- avi-ia tv.. 'JT ....on to disrnver .^”ry piecea loyal chance for the Shield. The aheriffs are called upon to disrnverra=-,r::.r—

Billy Payne ^here Is off a piece of ekln
" fre.iuent n.s.sembUng may be raided 

suspicion. ___________

Pv.eod Crulckshanka. 
ike secretary may yet be able 
^ the trip as it is In 
.f®««le, the. captain, to aocom-
^ the boys, hi* firm being 
^ to let him off. Pearson 
^«t toe only uncertainty, bu 

KO along as one 
«■ reserves, the team will not 

without aa outside riritt.---r wtoMtuv ri«utoe l<4»rrKj. run^
^ following players have elgnl- Handio Bros 

their Intention of ^.iring the <"'• I'rvilork^

pF.H P S. JO.\N L.\ST NIGHT.

t-; Coti..Knior-8-Wcstorn Fuel Co. N- 
as nnlmo Bazaar Quong Lun. J.E. -V- !t-ss.srrr‘v£srr''TOj

size of a three-ponnj- 
i , ih frini 'DP of hie fingers.

\ :nan named WUton, Oebome'e 
m .ml u. stated that the piece of 

■ ., 4 was so small that It could not 
i,c found emong the debris where 

'i ll. Osborne made no com- 
Pla Pt at the time of the accident,

, h- was afterward absent from 1

ta?”Sctor*'a bllL Sold by aU Dmr

K. of P. - Damon I^edge. No. §,

VlsIUng Knlghto mspectfully tovitod at 7:80 n.m.
to attoLl. W. O. 8to^. M. of B.

WELLINOTOW

O. llpvilorkway. M.
Pearson. Vancouver Nan C..u' ' 

" irtin. A* I-shd'-^ McCormick. McLean, Black, -Martin, wniiums A t;vai.- p
Scott. Knowles. Sampson, M..fTatt, J. A. McDonald. Ladysmith 

Hooper. Robertson. Hardware Co.

A. O. D.. meets in the Woodman's «very second and fourth
UaU. Lafiyamith, every altomato H. C. Malnwarteg. Bee.
Wednesday at V:30 p.m.. commeno- - — — ......

March let. 1905 Visiting brstth- Daugbtora of Rstoekah —
!ren are invited to attend. W. Brown fjodgw. ------
In. a,. Wm. Baftor. Sec. odd TWilcwW HaB - _---------

A, Shaw, of St. Austell, ^d ̂ ^ p.—Blaelr Diamond Lodge «thr*T««^ ^^VIsAtog masiti— am
Osborne consulted him aboo- no. 5, mesta sveiy Wedneeday evwn- ,-„nilelly nvftod to sMand. Anale

and Ing at 7:80, at the Lodge rooas. Bell. See.. Box »«4.

to the 8.W. earam of said _ _
Beservw: tbsaee dae BorthW Aatoa 
to the N. W. ooraer of aald ladtoa 

" ye. Tlieiiee doe East ISctoatoa
____ or Ima to the N. E. ooram of
aald iBdlaa Baaerva at the high wm

dthle asthnmraaAM vebs noex
hie injury to Christmas weak.

.___ noowEi'
M. ntmt. AwrnAm
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- Inquest Into tlxe Blasting* Fatal-

h- IfTlCW BATES:

- Ba^yjie .So^&" 
Tragedy

«Oe por Month point o* view, »nd
conmSMion cannot

all the different point# .61 the Inqui
ry the witneaaea, yesterday ha3 some- ' i;} _____
ihintr to say frojT, the practical lum- h

im,^«erty. IV m*.,. ........ . year, benedt to the ProvH^- ^t Mas- the suppoBed mtidhr, -anBayne ham. an e^l^l^ee ^ithe^oin't Grey

....nw., ,« .,,pu.^ic». r«t™a«y lUHlut th« tnmr.'il . tl., o. 8.uu-(l.r moniI«t tot the i^tort^tklrmorato

V:..;....... *• '-jrr'°T^ r'-^

G; Grey

t‘

head.OFFICE. TOKOjnrO

fc. *. WAIXKB, Prefident 
ALE^DES laird, Gweral Xana|W

Paid-up Capital, $10,000 000 
Reserve Fund, - 8,00o’,000

TRAVEtkERS^ CHEQUES
The new TraveUeni' Cheques recently issued fay this Bank are a most -__ rwiii

way in whifh to carry money when trmveUinj'. They era iesued in deno«{...-^|^

•aum world, ae <

toru^ to llto <ih if onr relOhners es of Mer.tHhrbof, reported to 
had idl theii^ . own w«r tomorrow: provincial pojice this momingr 

e ^ afraid that ifindinff ^

vered
_ ” * Watt. i a logger and resident

Is Launch Crew
k a (rightfully wicked jAaoei, hot ’ TUTnarnt^f^O most severed from the body and
.. nwst eonf... that U 1. prechmly MlSSing? ' mnashbd to a pulp. Beside the
•a wa have nmde It. And bad ae it — body iaias a grifadstone, which waa
Is. we have our-.d^uhte it sfoald, ^ ; j one ;the weapons psed. and an
be a whit.better or even as com- Vancouver. ,>Ug...19- JOrV J. Jdn4 axe ddrered with blood and hair,

-was iound in Watt's cabin, with

O. the eobtrary,. we ixe afraid ^oS^ iaS’lsmd

r4n^^ir^:r^t”r«... ”«r.:n%Ts; lts;'—”
. «to W.U. . to,., .« o. to

S®®“ terms of this unaerstanding, China

SIO. $20. $80, $100 and $S00

CB NA AND JAPAm 
SETUE THEIR 

DISPUTE
TOKIO, Aug. ao.—The memoran- 

* dum signed at Mukdi-n, Manchuria.

poiaiiA in akMlIsv or giaater qnaatl- and was 
tlea. i It appears there le.^ mini- and 13 hi
■nn^^doM. Alcohol is i? poison. Fairbanks-Moree _ . _________
and ihe Bun had iwoved « to ’dei‘‘o< gasoline, a cah~of mrehine oil,, •«5‘wed’« cabin on the night or

r cabiis ‘
lylin^ foundG^ Wetfe cabin, which 

Two "hjow that the victim waa in the !

1.^ What IdBd of a pol- and a handkerchief i

S'
I draws all her objections.

An official communication Issued 
J to tfie powers this afternoon, de- 

taUe the progresa of the negotia- 
' tiona since Au^t 6. when Baron

knd the exact amount payable in Austria, Belgium, Denmark, PramU 
Germany, Great Britain. Holland, Italy, Norway, Russia, 
and Switzerland w stated on the face of each cheque, while in oth» 
they are payable at current rates. ™moiM

The cheques and all information
of the Bank.

g them may be obtained at e /i
Open tn the Evening oi 
B. H. BIRD. Manager. AIMO BRANCB

UU

whm^ raff, or

abreoe to afford Japan every
ttotoH -iJ morning of the murder re-constructlOiT of tb«

wlwthor quick or alow, the cabin, which waa haU filled with ““ ^we togethen on the PH- railroad, and with-
not yet been water. *iy jafevioua, and had a couple of

i^ «.,• that hav. aft, jp., rowed up and down off purchased a couple
tim tkUmfi fon several'the Palmer 

aaA sa houm In'flie hop4‘ of finding ' some-' »o afl
go, l^k just M thing which ndght dfaoloee the own- t*’**®^- •*»<* been for some
. __ ^ These, was how-

eventing afloat.vand there
no name on the launch. •“““ «««• ana xoe dertaken immediatelv The com. _

Mr. Jonei removed the boat to Jury was, that In Municatlon ' includre’the memoran-|a

aa fit. and aa ettong. m 
^ look not ow,tho W6e 

tt^ raff. or eonrae. It tSty 
aag^y. argued that at liaet

Wl«r th«take hi, premfeee on Pender harbor^-where according to the evl-
♦ ocked-her. ^ “ ' ‘“sr: ___

rmptlre mnaptnary £implOy0eS

IJuin, the Japanese Minister to Chi- 
iquest was held at Cumher- notified China that the re-

’-land on Monday. Aug. 16,-and the »>« «“•
verdict of

ALBEIRNI
REAL ESTATE IS ON THE MOVE. THE PRICE OP THE

FIVE ACRE BLOCKS
previously advertised will remain the same until after Pay-Dav whm 
the Price will be advanced. Terms are very easy, and the Proom-i> 
itself the choicest, level, and also <> ^

Price $375- -Terms ^A.V7AXXAO per month at 6 P C. la.

> in and get information. It will Pay YOU to do so;

THOMAS KITOHIN, Bastion Street

dum algned ymtwday. ^

n'
Annulled

ctoto..

----- --------------------------------- ^ Ms death __ ____________
, , by wound* inflicted by the accused. •

strathcona in

.r.r.r.'jr.atroto" —
side hia cabin. The prisoner was Strath-
committed for trial. ««“■ high commissioner for Cana-

iOODOOC '---O.'

NewlTork g

a oooflKKsas o<>«h»oocoo«c»o

Can’t Find The | 
Spot

•r aw aUsnirta at iteriRmw trial) had been euppoeeffly aetUed by 
wn tril enctiy how pm.

B!EASTTRI\I dvsters
=S-55»»s|---'

!
tnu^ amrtqm ^ n^. uetioB of last night wnZ

. -I

of petem etmsumed. tfaO hii- 
r« fd « womtorwny- rig-

RE|>0RTED a 
EAILURE s

da. was a passenger on the Maure- ' 
tafala which arrived here today from ' 
Ldverpool and Queenstown. He l» 
89 years old, but still active and 
appaitintly In good health. Lord ' 
Strathcona is on his way to the 
Pacific const. And expect# to spend! 
some time in and near Vancouver. I

or stain on your clothing whm 
H has been cleaned at kllisom 
Your suit of light colored Samf light colpred Sam 
mer clothing lasu you Jaet 
three timea ae long and always

K ing it here when________,____
sing and cleaning. Our system 
of dry cleaning is a booa to 
those who wear light colored 
clothing.

PAISLEi DY, WORKS
j0O8»3eofOjW55toooooo »ce^^

Next door to Fire Hall.

iVI^CB, AL.

Mr. Wm. Blank wishes to place hU I 
^ 4 months’ old baby girl out to '

Auw a<fe-l two years, or according to
- "“»• •'YTT agreement. Addriws Nanaimo Post

In harragansett day office. aig
^ la a failnre, and many of ------ •------

- growers will susUin hea- _ BURIED ALIVE, 
reewlt. The failure

of iUie.set here ia rendered moreser- York, Aug. 20- John Mora-
no| a laborer, waa buried alive to-loi^ by the fact that practicaUy the.

'• aame,conditiona prevaO on Ldng Ik- ‘ley by a cave-ln on the sewer In " 
laall Bound, whidh ia usually depen- coArse of construction in Sterling 

jg, de<^ dpon for a large port'of the ‘ ®*'”''*flyn- Two other Ital-.
TCj.1- ■«<* tyaters. . Every year miHirmT were caught under the falling

ft, of j.oysters are-planted to set for c*rth. but were not seriously hurt. _
ap. aP^n- - Ismt year there waa a Sm’waJ tons of earth fell on '• Mo-;

shaU. waa npirday"Identified. ^ phiiomenal ept. and in anticipation '""no and smothered Rim to death
long Warden 8h«i4K. a dmgglat, aa oito'f repetition the oyiter growers before hq could be dug out.

to P.f^ ^----------
*fca tuipg and aavad tram lie-long

tanor be a^reiattokd.) Mffi tiq yOtflg <r^Cers’‘from three S{o four remember thU, store positivery rioscs 
years',to;“maturc„ tiw shortage this Electrical goods Augustr:. D4b® 30 think of soniethip,'.lust think of something you 

want for your lighU this fall.

WHITELAW REID HOME.

Aug. 20— Whitelaw 
to Oreut Bri

'mss2m<^
l olauihed aritnt~

orrivid on the Str. Maureta- 
Liverpool and Queenstown, 

reporter wJioLhor or-not 
probable he would con-
' his preotfct post, he said: 

roujd be niujiifestly improper 
to discuto the (lueslion111 iw wmtoty al.toi,.il„

The rick fu-iHl Jittme pflt;' amlmssa.lorsliip. Ihis is n mat
^^211-----L-'■> ' -11*1^00 which the inXortilulion for the

publi should,be given out at <\n.»h-

f -
^?OTba©d all through a hotly' cpn- nutVor. t iVri an<T^, ♦------------------

^ tfptf d ^nCirdoreW

ieMlife-W a, tlradetwhwr Jwlw^ a; ‘jW

r r u vs.ipn

I'OR S,\LR-IIorse. harness and
alao side saddle. Applet"

Thome. Albert St.

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

Tenders will be recebrid tig 
the unOersigned for um |«ar- 
ch^se of the whole or ^ny palt 
of the HS.sets ol the estate of 
Arthur Howe, butrlier,' CM-' 
tnulnus. It.C . eonsUting of «to 
following., Five and one-trett 
acres of lurfH, comprising parts 
of sections 1.) nmt I t of rasgs 
n. f:hemuimis distrirU ' igifh*
with, one ten-roomed (rUM 
house, .stable. pigi;erv. well'to (

Hlmight.-r house, corrals, 
-calUe sheds, weighin.^sialtsy 
1-00(1 p<uju.!s civpiirily. riC. '

Dne-f.Ue.mth .uire. part.-Of 
S.s tion U of r..m;e '• CheS»al- 
nus Ill's.ric. „ i,n i-d, her shop 
coinplele «,ih ahd^fur-

stove, -iMionert i-^r suu.sags 
k.t.hen supplies oi „u.rhlnery.i 
ele, tne li-.luisis, ^!,ues, .'U-, ,

, AS.. I,„ t, ... , ,-mtl»

--- - - .------ C.one (..p, Ir. r ■■ , 
olid 'iir id.liic s
"■ Moiiri

Till- .\Uitun lions were lloosev.U- a'
Kid. unci li .w I;ooy.,..Vell ;.■» l.einc; lion- ,

':;i^ated„R^lons,,

irrifp Ai rpcS-H,.-..,-., Aur.

I ho ini • il jt e, ■ 
rot.reseid I

< elehni i jon

. 1. I.irv ol Liu.-,

■I.e Hnis..n-Ful- 
Ne.-.v Vork.

'I"j. a.-w
will sail with the Frencli butlleslVips 
fif'tk ""

s'
■ran

at tk Operaiai
i-V.. M
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SON FIRE
it The oldest Idsandtce Office In the ivorli

LONDON. E5‘or;Nr*'''“‘“.
jj^lan Branch. Sm BalUlntf. Toronto, H. H. BUckbnm. Mm,u4n.

.r A.E-PLANTA,Uinlt«4. ; - Agentifor Nmemov

iMBSEBBNTS
charge to all skater*

Don’t fail to see. Bradhui^ in tie 
Crown Theatre Mock for your Ma?

TheLaMstl
i-rown ineatre Mock for your Ma^ 
querade suits. Mr. Uradburj- brought 
75 nice suits with him from Vancou- 

^ver and would like to rent the» .n

OPKHA HOUSE.

"Oonvirfs Hevengo” Tonight.
9eW moving pictures hold the 

tonight and tomorrow n ght 
opera House. The feature 

.L^imr ‘The foHvict’s Uevenge." 
•g^new subjecta are ^^Advenlures

•S4v*7 nuitn wivn niiu irom \ancou* 
and would like to rent them all 

. Our pri7.es are on exhibition in 
«. Gray's window and we are sure 
that anj'orie who boa seen them will 
say that they are worth working

Magone.' 
Blanc^ and “The

^ Aviatw., , —.
-- “Aseepding' Mt. -----r flltr{U!ft Behind Me. -Two shows 
- ^i ai^t. and admissiol, 10 andJ5 

* Watch for the big announce, 
next week's attractions.

- CROWS THEATHE

loud 'applause greeted the dose of 
•rfbe Inn of Death.” one of the apec- 
iak inHhe program at the Crown.

the little girl who saves tite 
iw<st from robbery and death won 
ths bi“V of the patrons. "The Half 
grsud/'< an Indian story. Isa good 
nleture.. dealing with the Nevada 
•r^ nitoi- Tonight is the lost night 
of tha present program and the man- 

promise more big specials.

/ , .
l>Bp.'CESS ROULER RINK.

Off the evening of the 21st of Au- 
Mit, a*' the Princess Roller Rink is 
to be given the Masquerade .laiian- 
^ Skate and Ball. The hail is to 
bt dacorate<1 with Japanese lanterns 
sad the railings with red. white and- 
Mas paper. We are going to try 
^make the ball nsore beautiful 
thss it has ever t>een an<l Nanaimo 
hM one of the prettiest rinks on 
thi Coast today.

C«p In mind that skating lasts 
bow 7;30 to 10 o’clock and dancing 
tm then to 12 o'clock free of

Norwood, Ont., Aug. 30— Drs. 
Sutton. Pettigrew and Buck last 
nigb^ completed, w post moclem ex- 
am|iiptlon of Us two victims „ 
yesterday’s tragedy at the.WiUougE- 
by home, and whUe the doctors 
maiatalB a strict silence as to the 
result of theee investigations, they, 
are believed to corroborate the opin
ion rapreesed‘In. former deepatchee 
that the shooting was entirely acci
dental,-. and that the father died 
from heart faUure resulting fregn 
shock.

-ijm

7^

A«iit tor Tte Pmrtfki OoMt Wtm . 
Twnmnei ~

FOB SAI.E -U I 
I Apply C._ja

xnnra>^ A geadMMB'i gou wMk «dia 
and fob. Owner eui have e«B»tr 
caUing at this e«M. . alB. ^

f - ■

Windsor, Ont., Aug. 20— Pulled 
into the water by a big German 
rsrp which he had hooked while Ash
ing off a dock at the foot of Reid 
avenu_9. Harold Gibbons, eight years 
old, was drowned before his broth
er's eyes yesterday.

Hurst Park. Eng.. Aug. 20. — The 
August two-.vear-old ’Plate of 800 
sovereigns, di.stance five furlongs. 
WHS run here today, and won hythr 
Chafflnch colt. Persuade was see-' 
ond. and H. P. Whitney’s Blue Girl 
colt, third.

A man doesn’t have tp celebrate 
his gojden wedding to discover that 
all i« not gold 'that gtltters.

Touring €ar»
Ml . . ^ J

i I . t.f ■

■cpMPAOT'i. 'i
O-^ RELIABLE S

. .. ■ Kr,u’.::‘>. *

OBEAP UPKEEP : » 

li^GNIPICENTLY FINISHED

£ FUEL EQUIPMENT ~
- . . . .

■■ ■ , • ,r w ’ > ’ »»'

V AT A OUT PRICE ““ r. i 

dALL Jto INSPECT Td-DAT^'

FOB BALE or Bant.-A nine roona • 
“ house, temisbed. A good proposi

tion U» right ps>rtjr. Apply John 
Slavtn. gennedy ^ alB-at.

I STRAYED.—A hroini apnaW. loog 
It. ■* ears and ent tnll. B not eaUod 
- for wm bo ohot. J. PotacaaB. 

Northfiald. mX7

FOR 8A1JB —Good, taat drMag 
mars and buggyf Qnlat: a latfy 
pan hamns anywhve. Ilia boot 

. drlw to town. Apfdy •*W** Fnaa 
Prana; nlA

Barbart Sklimar. HotofT RlbUe,

' WANTED-At once, iroaara. Apply 
Imperial Laundry. alB-Bt.

WANTED - OM tot hoMmnft. flB 
a mowth. Apply **bi t «tal-

Apply b« dlA WaantaM. Iw

1*. . ■ ■ -.iX i': rAUCTION SALE 

leal Estate,Etbll IW. Weiil^rn

,FOB BEirit-A good boona <m Via- \ 
torla Road. Apply J. A.

'aid. grocery , atocn, Victoria W
' ' . . ; - ■ ' ' ^

Lost—A brown apdalal FlnflW ‘ 
plaaas rstom to iiadwnigiiad A^

Wowcaatla Townalta.
Fob bale-two homaa. rtetagtear 
, aid alz yaaca; arm work atogla « 

donbla. and can bo aoad na Mdte 
honto. Apply at two » erto 
Borth. WaaBt Bab S«M9h. Sbrth

titjANTED-

Under Instructions from Mr. C. H. Barker, acting for 
• l^eighton Estate.’• 1 will sell b>- Public Audlion. at the 
M-n.ldv lull. (Church Street). _ MS BALE^Ba

flpi Zliiyi 3 O’M
■ The following Real Estate

I thf Assembly
Ball Iniilding; Two |.ianoh, al! chairs, got dre lights

.’TermS ns follows

in the Town <>( HasUn>.s. Vnniouver. L 
5«. Rlock T. (in the Town o, iln.st.ncsi lu-ing the .North West 
<Sw-tio„ of -J l .\i5o the follow imr goods I

TeaUng Stoves ro,.ks

;,Mi: ,.;:o

•*; Also I.ot ?. BIork'MV. ro-^.-r of f^.n^fh• .‘^Teet and \

.xomnmnds „ ms-to VeM vu-vT of Hv ! I.ru.s one th|rd.
’ - ■ year ^««h v-en r <ent. intere-t.

Hermit’s House 
Bulged With 

Money ,
riviBBuno. A.«.

terrific batUe with lour ppllcanen. Pf" 
,A.U.r LebauU. an aged '.*=7^
taken into custody yesterday. WhUe 
searching Uo oia man’s hut. the 
,,oUce found thtV walls nnd lurniture 
i.ulgmg with money. A trunk was 
„lhd with silver dollars, bottles, 
ond jars held smaller coins, bureau 
.irawers were slufled withtbundles of 
t ills of smaU denomination. In all.,,, 
il>« police found about $100,OoO.
„,.d, when the search sot^'end.-d, 
ih.y stumbled upon a wash boiler,
• I d with quarters, half dollars,

II I dollars. ’ 'f
, Iwliauch MAS I 'ck.-d up ^d will be 

K vamm-d to .Me-a. ne the condition^
mirni. He w thought to bo-ei;

ITAITTED at
with old bills; and thii 'walls Jmd 'ths. Mddto to th. bon..- _ h.
broken through although thqy wer. had fSS.OOO to dM^Vtou^

lined. ^An .ancient maxxlelloadtag' ~ J _____________ ________ “-

shortgun, stuflod to the brim with _ iaiST.T^ rilver watch, on ftoSW vt«
le«,en slugg. and primed W cock, ^

. In addition to begging; 
mint to saloons.

mater

.Cusb. J-biilaiiro i

.1 ' .■•-•III .-(I 1- ;■ ■■ ill ; ■ :

:-!~i T*--' - or'- ’r'-'

• \t.i” H;. lui.l .•Hfil-'U

Mfsmvj

loa |,y iw~. Hh-n-r SI..........
n rceeal V.,n.-<ittver «.nl- tt.e-

t ‘"11 ■ i-,.. -nd i„ii' uhiit ’ • m ' I
■ . :i • . r;

I • 'WU(. n( i',(.
jlw M!r.e<,’,“T-fm<,-rhd..
, !t'V ■

UATK Ol’ ;>AhK-V,e,l:i,. 
TIME.—Hiree

. I’LArE.-^Ue Assembi.v i.'ab

I^-Ll''’pAHT1Ci!1^ IM’I. V
J.-'S. :t3^t)OD, The Auctioiic:

hauled
Farm rs- NatioimP bank in, .f' 
ar. ! livu'.v war. the

I,. : jrs-e V .IS slnU 'd. I.xrl>!y(rb 
: .r ^-|srs :,-'s ■ e.a lie- ring on the
1 '• t|- H> ■' ‘I Other members of bis

y Hr U bis( survivor, _
r t ^ ‘
■ i-. i I1-’ quei-rly. He has 'he*n

_ u.us.-'. n rickety affair
y »■, t . ‘ nd <would ’wUow
r-i , ■•■■r 'bv .varO... A i'i-'iv
:*■ ’ . wv il.'wn over tlio feric«;

-' i ■ •--'‘i
I and tlfnsed

V :■ wiuim be, eeqaid red r- 
I .. I„r '.he Imident. It wa’.

• M \b -l tho, polico were. r.>Mvd to 
'■i •:,> bpgrnr.
|^■ll^8f^mdin■^ hi? ndv:iJ-.v(f .epP 

— Irh has tnusries'like Afeel.'^ Af- 
; r t * wiovdocked on l« ’ho Norrii 

I r -llco starion the pnR.-e made 
li.estlirtttion tv determine 'hU 

e deUfMvIng. It was then that 
' jound money In cver^ nook and 
ivvi*.

Tearing It 
ofuthe

T£e'l^orijbe"^ea'^'^^ 
■ : Tlie;Westir .-^'' “^

al^tf.:,

: I'-i ‘noiisK'ri»>.SAi.a. -

-
3 tuulHt'’ U> 

re in r.in
('cvn Bp81 wl-erb '.in. 'so'-Vi^

liberfcnt. -m ~ '•'*IBIue Rmboa
.or ■w.y.... ... -

w;. i-.-r, ettp.;; fa 'so' vei-y ,;'—

The hearth was stuffed

WABNJ>.g. ...—

Ldia Lead Pacltets only . .'SOc apouad-^ . o. J-
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Men At W. G. RITCHIE 
jo£ Paris ^

nais. Av. o<c^z—----------- ^
ss^*j:^*^r^nr We are Pleased

:ly M the "•trong men ^ ^ pormCW
TO FUA. AIA

GROCERIE
•f tte market/* The HaUee Is 
tage troB buUdlng covering more 
than tmmty acres of ground, the

S^ *or'S^'“<~ni2 JTLTSSi’ii^ °^2SS,
fciferttat - — —- / y.»ur Orocery order.

-AIVIES HIRST
2 ir,“*rs
Me there to vitaeee the novel com ------------------------------- ---- “

s"*!™®®"!««
votll nearly ll. After the arrival 
ef the Jedges the applicants group
ed Ihenmelrw around the starting 
point and waited tv the word

Land for Sale
Agrleanural. Timber, and SObor 

_ ban Leads for sale. Fv prteoe am
Shi* oaattdate mast Aow his a- location apply to the Land AgM 

Mtttr to cany, without reettag, a •» Vloterlm v the DieWotInnd*» 
Svs am* filed with stoma, weigh. Oleerud Sobm
leg «M poumU. fv 4« yards. No Amumte fv sal. at Lmlysmlth. fin 
figa of strain most be apparent, nor p|y Lead Agen^ VtatorU. astt t»V • 
may <*e man totfor under their bur- Imdymmtfc.
te. Sow at the compeUtore got ________________;___________________
■D Carther than a few atepe; others 

1 the feat were
because the eflort

----------- ----------- ated. Whan a candl-
did euoeeed in his task to the 

Psittifhetioa of the Judgm. he was 
•Mfiad by the crowds with wIM
M dt dMMiL : I i'l I i

■m every province of France 
—tered tor the contest, whldi oo- 
mne only once la every two v tkriw 
»M». When death v conUnued 
dUmas depletee this body tat man, 
tfim am empleyed f« the heavy Hft 
»« «t the Bailee, then the trial

CHASJOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTEB 
Licensed City Scavenger

woncBs:
PUbUe Inquiriee Act.

_________ ______________Notico la hereby given that eittinge

- u. -.u».
inly Baae ever glvan theifa ere matters in connection with the tim- 

'T^iohd the sacks of flour, cases ber raaourcaa of the Province will
^ ^ ^ following polnte on the 
dntm aet ----------

Bs^. XT and 18.
■ oCAm* aea flah and' 

F >BdnM OdBib^ to tim awxkdt 
k tte teal ate of each maa is to 

I the -wrend ftwlt.** lUs is 
eta their 

kalefte m from 
F to 81.090 * year amited.

Grand Itorka-September 18.
Ote*. n Owing to the tasaabers of the Corn-
Tad jL ir» P ntelon tevliig ncospted an invito 

* • * • turn to auend the meetiaga of the 
Ooasarvation Con-

gram ol the United States, to 
teg. ao- Ohe grand held la the Auditorium of t}m Ale^

of the WWah kn-Yul Seattle
in- irrr H ^ be haU m tlm Amu. Washington; cn August 3flth. 97th.tm m la tna aucu. ^ wwMrfJny on
tatemelths tetea.Ynkon.pnitec^^ CoiSh^in ^
MXirtlLi. AiBg. 97 aad 98: Fv couvar, advertised for the 86th, and

Hew

f WteOS in eonwietlag the to <u.g of meetis^ni tBeee plaose will 
» el the «mnt siaghw body, and be enaomiead latar. Tte maattag at

** *t teould be dseidsd to be |
by the Bspoel.

t otter piama.
J. FOI/TOH,

$300.00 CASH
^ Balance of ^2 o0 in two equal half 

yearly payments will purchase a
full sized lot with house of _four_____
roomroh Tfwin Btreet

TO LET
8 roomed house on Townsite and 
Store on Church Street.

A.E. PLANT A, Limited
ESTABLISHED 1888.

Bstate Insurance Nrfuary Pm He

I Fruit and 

Fruit Jajfs
For the Million

.assswMcsKMCHCWKc: rv< wsosoxaasiigig^^
WI^ATS MEATS MEATS ?

JUIUY. YOUNG AND TENDER.
Are what you want, i
them at svarj market, but you Lu 
for dinnv you wUl And at tha I

cannot, may be, get 
The savory roast

u ^ Choioeet Steaks aad Chojm'fv'Breakfast. <n»e most 
fastidious cuatomer wm be pleased with Our UeaU and the 
most eoncnical with Our Prtea.

QUENNELL & SONS
Commercial Street.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Albemi Branch
Proposals for Grading 

and Bridging

Fom of Notiea.

Iten aotiee that TTioiBaB BUnte 
of Thetis laland. oeeopaUim. Bern* 
V, itemtds to apply fv pemitelee 
to tame tte----------------------

c Comaaencing . 
I the hhciu of r

H.W.
south 80 chains aW 

high watv mark; thence Beat to low 
water mark; thence North bate 8«

THOMAS HUHTBfi.
» 9. 1000. n*

SS,'”

Form'of Hotte,
Nanaimo Land DIstrtet. 
nstriet of Nanaimo.

Take Notice that I. WtlUam 
a o... or

__
i^'al a pote planU^^tte"M^ 
Bast eoRMT of Lot 06 a at high 
water mark upon the abore ofEui 
Pasaage, tbence la a ooutteriy dtrse- 
tion along tte foreabore fv an ap 
proxteate dtetanee of 1810 feet to
.............................. Lot 06 O.

_________ BOQOAN.
June 91st. 1900- 9m

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATOHIUKBa

■
Vletorla. BXI., 19th Augm*. 1000.

Sealed tenders wm be received by 
ie undersigned up to Soon of Mon

day. Sept. 6th, for the grading and 
brUlglng of the Albemi branch from 
the 108th mile to Albemi (87* 
mUea) acevding to plans ahd speci- 
flcatloM to be seen on and nfter 
August 8nd nt tte office of Mr. Bain- 
bridge. Division Engineer a * N. 
Rnilway. Vletorin. and Mr. H. J. 
Cnmbis. Chief Engineer, a * H. 
BnUway, Vnneouw.

The lowest or any tender not ae- 
caoenrily ecoepted.

B. MABPOLa
Vieo-PtmUmt, 

Veaeonvv. MO., July 90th. 1000.

Honca
Notice ia tersby given that thirty 

doya from the date hereof. I Intend 
" 49ly for n transfv of the license 

nU Uquors at the Alexander Ho
tel. town of South Wellingtonm from 
lutelo and Wall, to myself.

South WeUlngton. the 80th June. 
A. D., 1000.

JOSEPH CUFPALO.

Ibe Nanaimo Gas A Powv Co. 
have now aetabUahed their office la 
the Herald Block, where they have 
on exhibition various styles of Gee 
Stoves aad Rangee. and where aU 

------- to the Inetalla-

NH.fl fXnHHI 
ANIWIfCIOmw

WAR ARAINST

How is the time to get rear 
dy your screen doors and wtn- 
(tow* to flght the FUee.

We have a large asaortment 
on hand at prices to suit you. 

We also have a bIm line of

CaU aad see it at

W. H. Morton
Victoria Oesoent

lion of gas, payment ot bUls, etc., 
wm be transacted.

Ibe rates for Gas are $1.76 per 
1,000 cubic feet for ail purpoees. On 
ail bUls up to 8.000 feet, a discount 
of 80 per cent; between 8.000 and 
6<000, 88 pv emit.: 8,000 aad 10.- 

.000, 80 per cent. AU bills ow 10,- 
000 cubic fest. a discount of 78c per 
1,000 wm be oUowed. No discoonte

■“ST5.1S3J of**tels
eriatendstr. of 
a Hotel License for the 
Bamm. situate in------------------------- -----------.----------- trtet.
^Jteled this 10th day ol June. A.D.

(8d.) J. H. SMTra.

This l8 the 
Opportunity
Look over Henry’s oatalogus, 
end make out yev ordv tar

Pae'ifioCoaotTostod Seeds
from the best growetu la teig- 
land, FYante Hollaml, tte Urn- 
Red Stetes aad local gremara.

Home Grown Fritlt and Or- 
nameatel trasa. email fruMe.

Wire Fenoing and Cates
. Spray Pnmpa, Fartlllaera, bau 
aupplle*. spraylag matertate 
cut flowers, etc.
New 187 Page Catalogua fVee

M. J. HENRY
* Seed Hooesa,
aineter Road. 

WAHOOUVaR. B. O. 
Breach NurseryjH South V jm-

Green E 
SOlO

I A. R. Johnston & Go.

J

lio^al ^anR cf ®anada
I BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a (Natanoe 

from Town DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, receive 
Prompt Attention. ^

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richard.sox, Manager

THE POPULAR
MEAT MAKKIT

is sure to be the place where 
the most people get the beta 
service, the beet meets and tha 
boat prices. We can Justly lay 
claim to having the best pat
ronage In town, and we try 
to keep it by eelllqg only the 
hofd ixAate and poultry ob-‘ 
tainable, aad giving entire ea- 
tlsfaction to our customsrs. If

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

Certainly a 9reat Sliow
of superior building lumber we 
have in ov yards, but *you 
can’t aee It by ataadlng out
side. Don't be afraid to cosw 
in and place yov most critical 
eye on the stock of buildi^ 
lumber, sbinglee, laths, siding, 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
It’s no trouble to give you 
an estimate if you Intend build 
ing. because we know it can’t 
be duplicated quality conaidsred

The
Ladysmith Lumber

Company. Umited

WoecKfioeoc ooooooooc oooo

A. & B. I
I Livery Stable =
I Is the place to ring up or call I 

for a Qrat-class turnout. %

Teaming of all kinds. ^

j Walter Akeqtiead

CITY WOOD YARD
,Wood Wood Wood
When yon want a load of Oote 

Wood, ring up ‘Phone 3-8-4, C; Raw- 
Uneon. and W B. McLennan will de- 
Uw the Goorta wDb promptness 

Yon may alao ring up J. A. 1 
donald. phona 8-6, for Fence Pc 
A epeeialty, 7 feet at 18*c. He will 
take your onler for any kind 
wood. Phone 8-6.

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

have fw-ojwned again, so wbeo 
want a good turnout, teaming, or 
expressing done on short notice, and 
with the beet attention,

HKF.
A. COMBATLFY. Shamrock Stables

Telephone 266

|Pool Rooms
I AND

[Bowling Alley
FINEST ON THE OOAOT. 

GIVE US A CALL.

[Hilbert iTwilkinson

I B. A. HOSKINS
[ bee cloead tha Bhamrote 8to
f blae aad wlU aonduet the beta- 
I asae from tte I. X. 1. Blabla 
[ on Chapel Street. 8

I Ring up A8
I any time. Night or Day.
: your Teamiag and Buggy waeiB 
* will rscafva ov promlA a*tsw 
' tloa.

OoOjw . . o.QCM:>CM>o<>oc(fflOfOO

CHARLES MANIFOLD
UP-TO-DATE PIUMBEB

Store; Victoria Crsaeste. 
All Orders received wiU me* 

with Prompt Atteatl^. 
P.O. Drawv. E. tnar-^t

E. C. BARNES
Milton Street. 

CARPENTER, JOINEB 
______ and

oknkmal contractor. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 

•Phote 8 0-4. p. o. Box 88

NANAIMO
Marble WorksI

.SSSStf



NAyATMO FREE PrfESS. FRIDAY. AUGUST 20th.

umm
RAILWAY

W.S. CHAN& CO. EngUsh Lan-
MERCHANT TAILOR i In .The

■ h
Suita to Order. Fit Guaran- ____

teed at Lowest Prices recent bin passed by the L«g-
islature of the State of New York 
to prevent "Joy riding” tnarked

Buzzard As 
Model For 

Making ” ^ >=Ajrehi.p,

CKOOOOOO

BED FIR LUMBER CO.
poem,

PRESSING a ALTERING.

The thoroughness, not to say the 
leerecy, with which the Japanese Esss'rtisx.tKi

NOW IN ?:ffect
Notice is hereby {

- thoughtful and the refined that the and it is possible that the much-de#- 
'^*»altif 3?r American buiza.-d will, throne^

No. a. Station Train No. 4 ------------------
Lv. Wellington, Lv. 16:00 the Licensing 

816 LV. Nanaimo Lv.
Lv. Ladysmith, Lv 
Lv. Chemainus Lv.

1 that we
a next sitting of As peoi. ople ------------------------ __ _________ ________

________  lor'the o* speech is toward formal- ^ bright, cultured and refined
City of Nanaimo lor a transfer of recognised observances, phrases ^ name of
the license we hold to sell llQuors bv f.*”* wi're^ions that have been sane- Le Montaine. but bearing ev-
relail at the iTovinclal Hotel in tl£s »tabu»h«l. It ]■ ery evidence of Japanese lineage, has

Nanaimo on Lot 6, Block uneducated vrorld that a sojourner throughout the
seeks the short cut and uses the ^4^^^ at Biscayne bay. He
moat convenient wordloll at hand, n,ade a study of the much-despt- 
It _ts from this direction comes the ^ scavenger, the buizard. He has 
quick introduction into current ^ at a time with his ca-
speech of figures taken from Indus- photographing buzzards at
trial progress, the inventions, the 4^ <44 4,1 He made numer-
arts. the world of affairs, or what- ^ ^o fishermen and

language, as _ _______ __________ _____
Ity, comes from below. ,0,^^ perplexing problems
acquire education the q, aeronautics. For the past two

ss
laKK.

Duncans

Victoria.

16:16
16:68
16;aa
16:58
17:25
18:66

L. D. CHETTnAM.
Dlst. Passenger Agent. 

1102 Gov t St.. Victoria, B-0.

City of Nanaimo on Lot 6, Block 
14, to Wlllipm Hardy.

ROBERT SWANSON.
WM. HARDY.

Nanaimo, 1st August, 1909.

NOTICE,

■f

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS

next Hotel WiUMnCha|*I St.,

We have the Agenciee for the 
FAIRB.\NK.=! MORSE, 

CAMPBFJJ,, 
and

UO(MIK.STER
GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES

Bicycles Sold and Uei»olr«d.

! Work A Specialty

R. J. WEN BORN
PROPRIETOR

Notice is 
month after 
apply to the Si 
lice for a

affairs, ^ _________ ___
-.er catches the public attention, g-nerous rewards if they 

hereby given that one For, example, the el^tric —■ — «««■““» 
the date hr ‘ ••• ■

ever
, «ue For, cj 

if we will scai^cely 
nt of Po- trolley"

running

boys of
^________________ __ ___ ould se-

«^®^® cure for him live siiecimcns of the 
buzzard family.

Hotel.
District, from ours 

to Joseph Doumont.
LEOPOLD METRAL,
JOSEPH DOUMONT. ba-seball field, who 

Wellington. 2 August, 1909.

Igati
insisted that he had finally 
ed the real principle < '

■’ sprang dir- principle”
et^ty from the rooters and holders rareful

his curves”
mission. , aeronautics.

____ ______ _ exact and prolonged
boards on the ,tudy of buzzards at Miami. The

1™ "T^—*..................... .. *”'*®*’y studies ^ntinued day after day
l«n minated those incursions into higher 4E.ther conditions permitted.

(Form No. 9.)

____ „uther conditions pcrmltt
pitchers <juring which thousands of* photo- 

discovered to the confusion of bats- graphs were taken by Pierre. These

CROWN THEATRE

6 Speeial Features 6
TWO SHOWS—8 and 9.15.
15 ceutH. Admifisicn 10 cents

stirs which baseball

LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.

Saj-ward Isuid District.

men and profi-ssors. To add anoth- photographs indicate very clearly the 
er. It was only a few da>-s ago that various and peculiar movemenU of 
our recent Attorney General an- the buzzard while in flifeht. Its won- 
nounc^ his preferenM for "govern- jerful ability .to remain stationary 

by megaphone.” in midair, upheld by the current and
their slang you shall know apparently without the slightest 
This enrichment of the Amer- nmvoment of its wings, invariably 

Take Notice that Jacob Larson, of tongue reflects the national attracts the attention of the obser-
G«SSb Wipat^n far^ temj^rament. It la gay. humorous, ver. It has been asserted that the 
tends to anolT for oermission to reckless, but certainly pio buzzard has the power of expanding
purchase the followl^ described turesque and often approaches the jungs so os to lighten its weight

Commenetng at a post planted is none of these it do« crater by expanding an air bladder.
18.44 chains Srmlh of the North survive the state in which it -Pierre said that the four ossen-
West comer of Lot 318. thence horn. Joy ruling, denoting tials of a successful flying machine,

*■-- *-------- ■—.oucir — —.-<-wSouth 85 chains to the ahore. thence t|>® h^PP/ Insouciaiwe with w 
West. North and East along shore the chnurteur in h a hours ^which • First, lightness of construc-

«... along shore the chnuneur in h 8 nours oi ease tion; secoml. breadth of lateral ex- 
irnencement, con- Rives pleasure to his friends by tension; third, a longitudinal doflec-

means < lis employer' 
) be legall;

N^me^of Applicant (In full), one of these express] 
Date staked. July 8th. 1909. J13-2m ency.

------- ------------ - . LCUM4JM* fcltlA Uy CA ii.M<|̂ avM\auMaa %*vasw^-

T's motor car, ting steering plane, like a tail, plac-

L. C. YOUNG
Carperi>er and Contraetor-

FilrwilliMn 'St—Nanaimo B. c 
P.O. Bor 128. Estimates Fumiah.

Tf?« Cancriiil
R.e8tsupan

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
W. H. PHILPOTT. 'iv-pristor.

buoy- luai covering a much larger area 
indeed that of the greater than the aerojilsnes of flying mach- 

part of our slang, may be contrast- 4„e, ^ constructed; fourth, be
ed with tile crude '•beastly” and the insisted that the extremities of the 
unmeaning "bally.” those two over- laterals and the steering aeroplanee 
worked adjectives of our English must be constituted as the wings of 
cousins. Tribute to whom tribute is Hie buzzard are, with lines of curves 
due. terminating in a spreading device

------------------» with great mobility, so that, like the
Boy's LUs Savsa. outstretched feathers of a wing or

tail, the wings of a flying machine

PRINCISSROUIRRINII
A. L. APPEBSON, Mgr. J. MITCHELL, Diidruetor

THE RINK OF QUALITY 
CREWE & FOSTER, — PROPRIETORS

AFIEBNOON 8E38ION, FROM 8 TO 6 I

EVBNllfO SSSBUar FBOM 8 to l<kl6.

r«-«
i ' : ‘-'.I-

Skates ____________ _____
Skating to children in c

No morning seeeioa till farther notice.

--------  tail, the wings of a flying machine i
My litUe boy. tour yeare old. had spread out or contracted so

A severe attack of dj-sentery. We bad to preserve its balance when

Trespass Notice. -land registry act."

_---------------- . - preserve its balance x------
two physicians; both of them gave meeting wind waves of varying vclo- 
him up. We then gave him Cham- ^414^,, 
berlain'B ‘ “ ' -----------

Hunting on Newcastle Island 
■trictly prohibited. All boetlng and 
picnic parties must not. In future 
land on the lelsnd.

. THOS. RICHARDSON

him andTo the Legal Represenlatlvee of Tho
mas Welsby. ‘ ■ * —
and assessed owner ot i>oi i, no douM but this remedy

licatlon

-tenders.
Tenders will be received up to 6 p. 

m. Friday evening next, for

e^r,
reshln-

_____ North Ward School, and
repalre to Middle Ward and Cen- 

I Schools, and for kalsomlnlng 
Idle Ward and North Ward schools

. GOUGH.

First-Class 

^ Work

believe that saved his Ufe-WiUlam
S- ,c«top nui. Ai,.

-THE MARLBOROUGHS.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

lington District.
Take Notice that an appH 

has been made to register John F.
Matthews as the owner in fee sim
ple of the above Lot under a Tax j--.- 
Sale ne.*d from the Deputy Assessor by all Druggists.

Give it with castor oU is

Chicago, Aug. 18.—A special cable 
from London to the Tribune says: IV 

that the Duke and Duch-

, Vancouver Island Trunk Road-Csa- j
n«o

tM Sections.

'S’ f«“l^ according to the plain printed dlre«v ess of Marlborough are about to be-
,der'l ‘t« tton-,and a cu™ be“reeeived by thevenUon of friends, among whom

Mrs. Anthony Drexel is prominently Hon. U 
mentioned. -The reunion, should it 'op and 
be efiected. will not come as a sur- ^
prise, as it has been noticed ^ - .
the Duke and Duchess have been a*

nrn frAnn«niiv than more or less,

of North Nanaimo District, ind you

Precious Stone
from the first publication hereof. ^ .

Dated at Land H^'stry Office, Vi^ Jndia meeting lately--------------------
toria. B.C., thU 13th day of July. V-rJ. ^
1909. -------- tinned estrangement. 'I'he

Sf y. wo<x^n.^^^

------------------------ —---------- ----------------- ---- mined in India ore tlhe dia- “““Yd’to be visiting.
vfvrTPF roond. ruby, sapphire, spinel, tour-
MITILE. _ maline, garnet, rock crystal and var-

NOTICE is hereby dX a'Td'TmbJr. ruby "and £-

to the Hnn. the 9bief CommiM^on ^ considerable value,

_______ _____ ____________ bytl
Hon. the Minister of Public Woito,

day c 
tag a

including Satordsy. the 28tb 
t, 1909,August,--------

and completing Sections 2. 8. 4.
aU ten miles in length, 

Uv t^ “or* or >"“• o' Vancouver Is- 
of con- ‘“d Troo*'
Duchess Plan, profile, dmwl^, speedfl^t'taxi. pruutoe I**»*saas^, >1--------------

UO.V u. her country place In Dev- tlons and forms of ®on^^|^^ 
The precious and s^-precioiM (,ns4i4re. in which county the Duke der may be

Ills' dsy'^of August, 1909, 
. ofllcs of t

the 
at the

d', PobUe

"LAND REGISTRY ACT." . Victoria, B. O..

Iiporial Laundry CompaDy, Limited

of Liinds and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreshore and under the wa
ter on ihc lands in Cedar District, 
desrribe.1 as follows : . , .

Commencing, at a post Plwited on 
the beach at or near the North West 
corner-bf Duncan A. McRae's claln. ^nt« ..
thence south along the sinuosities of

harder and of 
«filch givi*s*tt greater

--------- -------- Intending tenderers can obtain
Large la the matter of an Application for ^ qJ the location plan and profile, 

a Duplicate Certificate of Title to of the specification, for tbs sum
Section 8, Range VI. and East 60 of five ($5) dollars per «t, on ^ 

- - - an- nUcation to the Public Works En

in India of 
quuntiUes of tu 
.Sikkim un.l Tibet 
ter country being
darker blue. «buh „----- .- „ ----- , -------------
value. , Notice is hereby given that it

The importation of prw ious stohos my Intention at the expiration 
' ■“ month from date of

SoldinYiimer 

in Six Days
Cell

of the

ilebrated 
bviseliold 

Friend

res of Section 8, Range V. Crnn- pUeation to 1 
berry District.

India amounts to about $;t.-
ink cheque or esrti-

inond industry's very llm- 
is earned on in Southern

publication hereof to iss
» first ficate of deposit on a chartsred hank 
Dupli- of Canada, mads payable to thsor- 

Id land jer of the Hon. the Minister of P«b- 
n and He Works. In the sum of fifteen hon-

Telephone:

252
t Road. Nanaimo. B.

Scotch BaKery
18 THE BEST I'LACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds

Wo.'dlng Cekes a Bpc--'-’*.y

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

Certificate of -TlUe to said li __ __ _______
issued to Frederick Rowbottom _Md Hc Works^^ In thesinn <

,g the riarThe'n:". .;;;; p"arrof\h; In- i”Xn;o M=n “on theTsth of Au- dollars, whi^jsh^ b.
the Coast to the place of b^innlng P,.ninsula and in the Central p,st 1893. and numbered 16902a. forfeited U the party tendering d»*

Dated this 2(Hh day of July. A.D. ^Land Registry Office, Victoria. B. dine or neglect to enter into eoa-
n in Dp- c., the 10th day of August, 1909. tract when caUed upon to do •». « 

p..troleum is s. Y. WOOTTON,_ fail to complete the work contractedJOHN D. CAMPBEILL.

notice.

notice is hereby given that annually,
davs after date I intend to 1 ppiy w „ut n . -
thi'llon. The Chief Commi.ssionor of $i:t:i,33.).
Lands ami Works for a license to sapphires 

Cool and |’®*^r°l»U'n ,undjw Ka-shmir.

Frovince.s.
Ruby mining is carried < 

per Burma, and next t_ 
the most profitable of the mineral 
resource.s of Uie state, the value of 
the product being about $j00,000 • 

ruby of 77 carats, 
years ago. was Val-

Reglstror General. for.
-rirnders will not be consld«d » 

less made out on the forms supplied, 
signed with the actusi signatures^ 
the tenderers, accompanied by^^

prospect Coal and I'eiroieum uuo. 
the foreshore and under the " 
the lands in O 
ed as follows:

It be mined in 
mines are bow 

l.e cxhaus-jiil. -Tlu- yellow^

above-mentioned cho

THA loreeauiv i**-*---------- uuiu ll» i»«' vi-w****—'-• -
the lands in Ceilar District, doscrll^ green varieties of

tpphires are found in the ruby-bw-
; at a l>ost planted < 

North Wd

Public Inquiries Act.

corner of Albert E. Burma Beryls, found to some M- Commi
theme east 80 chains; ^hencs^no^ pmeraflv so fissure.! as to ••public Inqulrlreineme eiisi. o - ---------- • tent, ore geneniflv so fissurwl ns to
80 chains. -J be of little value. Tourmaline (ru-
thence south along the «‘“«^tira of of blue, green and „ -------------- ----------

the place of li^nnlng. rolorings are (otuid in I pper resources of the Province will be
day of July. A. D. r.arn.ts ore mtne.1 in Kish- 0,^ following points on the

in the envelope tarnished. ^
The minister ot PubUc Works Is 

not bound to accept the lowest or 
any tender.

F. C. GAMBLE.
___ Public Works Engineer.
iriven that sittings Department of Public Work^

appointed under Victoria. B. C.. 5th August. H»9. 
• for the

irpose of making inquiry Into all | 
litters in connection With the tli

Ideal,
Duster
Window
Washer

The Travellers will be 
here and charge lancy 
prices.—We have th^m ' 

in stock at

H. WEEKS
UCENSED SCAVENGEl;

hpncan .‘v McRab.

boob rOR HATCIDNa.

GENERAL TEAMSTEll

an-ivrti. Jaipur .8iale. Rock crystal, 
cut for cheap Jewelry, known as vol- 
Inm diM.iii.n'Ii*. i.-i found in Tanjore, 
M.Tlrns 1'r.Miiency; but Knolhor 

w a quart/ rrystal f.iuml in iMilabnch is 
From PUrk Laogshsns. and ^,,,.^4 f„r nu.Emg neck

Buff lar.v.
Plmioath Hocks. WbiU and W i„j,, l,,nic sllicla. known m In-
h^S s C niark ?fiDorcaa Oold«n embracing many

i,.rms of agate, ta mined in Deccan 
Auali'S and cnrneliau.s i.n c il and

ipposlte each, namely:dates set opp----------------
Victoria-August 10. 17 and 18. 
Nanaimo—August 19.
Vancouver — August 2.3. 

and 26.

Over Thlrty-Flvu Ts«.

6«c.
p!^*\gM.Xd’Duff Cochin Bantams. ' 

• Mammoth Pekin Ducka

*®*s;—Corner Nlcol A Farquhar Sts 
’Uimpboao 9-8. P. O. Dox 666

riM>-.'-cr(. Lots. (tanaloio. B r

EVAN'S
.. .limy, 
ii-ate.s

IlaJ- J
shipped

A. H. MEAKIN, — ^
hardware, CBOCKEliV ' Plumber & Steamflttor 

GROCERIES, ETC. Coinmen ial Street.
Wsaumsry and SctMoI SuppUes

flombay Presidency. '• '
come mostly from ih-- - a'-’ < •"”', (
pipla. loirge quantici. < me :.hipped Announcement
to Kurope and to rt., .; U it ahould be di-ci(1«l to lie n.wee-

.’iideitc of beaulif-d ervn veins Is e*ry or advisable to hold meetings

parts of India. P,, . .- .me sells for J Chairman.
?'.0 to $100 per cwt. In cutting. Lands Department, 
there Is con.ilderahle waste, yet the Victoria. P.C , r^tSO
profit is satisfactory.

In 1872 there was a great deal of 
diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera ia- 

25. tantum. It was at thin tlBW that
---------- . Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
New Westminster - August 27 and
3- •Komloojis—.\ugu.st 30.
Vernon—.Septemlier R and 9.
ReveUtok**—.Repten l-er 10 and 11
Nelson—September 13. _____ _____ ____

to erary part of the United 
States and to idany foreign

, druggists out ol tan

Also Patent Mops at

Diarrhoea Remedy was first 1 ought 
, Into use. It proved more aucw 
! ful than any other remedy Or trsnfi* 
ment, mod haa for thlrtF*lv« 

'malntelned that record. Tnm a

Fernle-.'^-’id ember 16.

will rocomiheod It when tbMr op^ 
ion Is asked, although Utay 
«■ medicines that pay them 
er profit. It can always bn 
•d upon, even la the nra«
and dangerous cases. For sols 
ail Druggists.
Agent. Duncan, B.C.

Nanailo Bazaar I
GibsoD Block

DB. J. ERNEST 1 ____
tint Burgnon. Baxter Block. OM 
merdal Strent. Kanatao. B.0. Mi 
eptaons. oflton: ASOS.



OCEAN
WmM ho ILmI 

To-Nigfct

tnt pMi. «»on't so away oa

rnmm. What's to be done? 
Why. got a bo* of Pacific See 
Baft and fl* up aa tovlgorat- 
tas aad refrtablns ooaan dip 
la yoar bath-tub tonight.

Paciflc Sea Salt la goaulne 
aaa salt, too. The same as 
ttat Jm the ocean water. Ita

■•a water aoid baa a plaaaaat 
STdeitahtT^*^ Jo-t to add 

a»ongh for 20 batha........60c

fi. Pimbury & Go.
■ ^ Dmniat h dtatUaara.

SHOOTING
SEASON

SOON BE HEHE.

Now la the time to aelect your Ri
fles aad Shotguna from Sampson’s 

'Large Stock of
_____—^VAQE>- _____

MARLIN, 
and

WINCHESTER 
Rifles.

WBBLEY & SCOTT, 
PARKER, 

li, C. SMITH, 
REMINOTON.

A. H. FOX.

Sampson s Cash Store

yANAlMQ FREE PRg?i.~. AUGUST 20th ‘7909.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

1. 8, and 5 Bastion St. 
’Phone l-ShA. .

1999^
“ la srdw to maks the Pnsonal Col- -------------------- .-----------------—-----------------

^hone or notea  ̂be re^ ‘o Ua^ld olBce. Tea and
i «rtlM^ p^ Everybody invited. It

^ Mr. and Mrs. Bvber, foniwrly of
liri. P. SaWaton and Mias Muir city are tn town renewing
n.^ this afternoon’s train for J*'** acquaintances.

B. Qard aikd P. Robinson, always 
Svery- ahoard f«w good work at

> ■ '■ ------------------- -------------------

THe Poweira & Doyle
Go’s Building Altera- 

■ tionBale now in full 
swing. Come with 
the Crowd. Don’t 
Miss It.

LAMB r? 

LAME
A limited supply for SaMIfday: - TelipSoie" 

Offlers at once. Telephone 7-8,

H & w.
WATCH talk

Liadies, while down town tomor- pected here c I Sunday and will ad- <
aitemoon, call in and get a dress the boys In the Sunday school 4. 

cup of tea at the sale of home.made and also after Evensong say a word f 
ooking by the Ladies of St. An- to the men of the congregation on T 
rew’s Church In the Herald block, this special work. It is earnestly J 

hoped that large congregations will J 
SWEENEY-OmSON. »>• proaent at the services to meet 4

- the travelling Secretary. _ <»
On. Tuesday. Aug. 10th. at the ------ •------ T

Manse, Cumberland, Mr. Barney i WEATHER SYNOPSIS -
Sweeney and Miss Maggie Gibson.J 

■ft

WHAT WE PROMISE TO DO.
Give you a Price that cannot be beaten; Give yon the Beit 
Quality of Time. Wo carry a h'ull Stock of all the Best Stsiw— 
(lard Mokes, including Elgin! Waltham, and Rockford.

We Imvo also a Special Movement made for us. which has ' 
Our Nome on it that gives you a Guarantee that tt is GOODf ’■ 

SPECIAL
A Lady’s. 6 or odd size 25 Year Gold PiUed Casa with ms 

of Our Special Movements for $12 50.

FORCIMMER
THE MANUFACTURING .JEWELER. 

Fine Match Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

A low pressure area, central in .\1-

^netmia aad the Fab*.^

Ms# Sboss! New SboMt

Miss Lizzie Johnson, of Hallbur- 
by'ton Street, left this morning for at MTS. A. Msason. aooomp . ___________ ____ _______________________

Tasr daaghtsr aad sem, of Victoria, two wedts* vacation at Victoria, af- 
viaKiag Mr. aad Mrs. W. Ben- ter which she 

- Esemsdy Stresi. tbs A.-Y,-P.
wUl pay a visit to

Lajitj^ of 'Tto Half 1^” at The Kaaalmo Ship ChaadletT ars 
going out of busiiHaB. All the stock 

^ ansi bs sold. Mow Is yoar ehaaca.
■ Amur Berwick, pianoforte A rrioee are Down to Coat. Paint, 

ST, wlU be in Nanaimo on Rope, Anchore, etc. }21-lw
Angaet 38. for buslneae. *

t W^ndw>r hp»M. a20 Hip. Hip Hooray! School starts 
_ Monday. The Nanaimo Bazaar can

i.'SSE”; ri
t f«wet the sale of hor^made

m9ar meeting of the 
, «a hs^UM tos^t at 8 o’c

’Hie Fall Aaeize Court, for Na 
mo, win .b# held on October 12 

It- the_ he«rtag of crlmlnsl and evil 
suit«.'v

F.O.E. ^
o’clock. 1;.,^ Bight of "The Halt Breed’’ at

f.liBt arrived et Keramde’s Shm*^ 
al7-4t Mag bay cut or 

I on W. B. McL(ted the
______________ _______ _________ A Co., address P. O. Bo* 143. and

£ ^ recelvs prompt ayentlon. X

aalam over . The Wallace Street Jitethodist
JSSs corpseorps ! Church will bold its Harvest Home 

services aad social on Sunday and
Monday. September 13 aad 18.

•zhoel starts socm. Oar _______ _ -
morn have a vsputatSon. Bay your Sunday, and on the Monday evening 
and pair at Kermode's. ^ ol7-4t Ladies Aid Is arraagtag an en- 

•■ f t .tartsinment in the form of a con-
.‘ns aAhars and aflkete of the «**’

r Poislalsston width sat here 
y a» Wt for home this

6 yea waat aaythteg doiw in the M#gu*on’s o^esl 
liiaililM jHm. ealh oa'Otaa. Maal- concert. 36 eenU 
AM. ea X Anee. 60 cants e;

TSiere will be a Concert and Dance 
at Rogers' HaU; NorthfiehL on Sat- 
amtay evening, August 21. Music by.

united in the holy bonds ______________  ______ ______
matrimony by the Rev. D. McGilli- covers British Columbia and
vray. Mr. Henry Gibson did the du- Western Pnflric provinces, a
ties of best man. while Mrs. George "'Sh area lies on ilu> Washington 
Gibson acted as bridesmaid. The coast. Light showers feU at the 

----- - ■ ■ “ ■ ibia River, butbride was beautifully gowned, and wouth of the 
looked charming. Tlie happy cou- ®*is and season 
pie will reside in future in Ciimber-

On the evening of Aug. 10th at the 
home of the bride's peu-enU, Cum
berland. Miss Kate McDonald, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. McDonald 
and Mr. J. O. Brown, son of Mr. 
Geo. Brown, were imited by tho'Rev 
D. McGIllivray. of St. George’s p*ee- 
byterian Church.

•member that a lamp globe or 
shade holder got now at Parker El
ectric Co., wiU be to your hand 
when wanted and worth a whole lot 
more to yon than a store full in 
Vancouver os Victoria. X

8. Roedding, the Lad.vsmlth pain
ter and decorator, was in town yes
terday.

English'papers Just arrived, 
son Bros.

iT

in all dislrlcls.

Forecasts.—For 86 hours ending 5 
i.m. Saturday :
Victoria-and vicinity— Moderate to 

fresh southerly ond westerly winds, 
generally fair with not much change 
in temperature.

Lower Mainland.—Light to moder
ate wind.s, generally fair with sta
tionary or lower temperatures.

You can't convince a man he is 
getting bald till every one else has 
known it at least three years.

NOTES

^iT
John Joshua Jones, of Ladysmith, 

was among the number of visitors In 
town yesterday. •

At 7:80 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 20, 
tbe. W.C.T.U. will hold their rejrulnr 
meiAing in the Good Templare haU.

P»cy K. Winch, of Ladyenuth, 
drove Into town last night on busi-

TTie Band of Hope will meet thid' 
Friday (Aug. 20). in the Good Tem
plars Hal let 6:80 p.m.

•union B.\Y.
Str. Coquitlam took on lua yea- 

terday.
8S. Titan arrived at noon today, 

and will take on 2,000 tons of coal 
and sail tomorrow.

Tils tug Pilot, with the hulk Ore
gon is loading.

A iiOOD SIGN
We are selling’ more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quahty 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

See A. G. Day. the .vrt Dealer.— 
BMiutiful Oil and WaterHsolor Paint- 
lags in Stock. X

NOTICE.

--------- „ ,-------- anpthe
NANAIMO. concern out of town, Mr. S. Parker

TBei Barkentino Makawell, from i» disposing oi the electrical busi-

The 88. Hedley is taking over 450 electrical line, for their launch, etc..

of the Lewis- )

tmt irf /ni^lBa

'LISTEN I

TpNPmT?

#«at abo<dtt '

at tttaXb.” ■' '**’*‘* *'•**• PrflSs has been asked' to 
•berrert the statement that Captain 
•Batler, tbe marter of the 8.8. Head- 

. ley,'which is loading cool at the 
iMiHCani Fael Co.’e wharf, is a bro- 

I tl*r of the Nanaimo pilot of that 
'lume. He Is no relative either of 
8. B. or J. Batler.

■^Sale of Furniture.-There will be a 
Private Sale of' household fucnlturo 

the reeidence of Chas. Oiiaham. 
Farquhar Street. For particulars. 
W at the house. al7

„ Last night of "T1ie,Inn ofDeaiH’’ 
[fit the Crown.

*' Mahaimo, Socialists lost evening 
'Ant the following telegram to Chas. 
OlBrten. the Calgary Socialist, who 
jpraferced tLgo to jail rather than 
yay ' a line for obstructing the

tons, of bunker coal and wUl go to 
Tacoma to complete her cargo for 
China.

The Strs. Ophir.i Dauntl(«s, Oan- 
geee. Active, tommodor and Bell, 
were in for fuel today.

or contem : anyth!Iiing
ifllco

Mf.York; of PkrkBviUe, drove 
through to Cumberland last night to ‘ 
see his , brother. West Yorke, who i 
was injured in the mins. The ex
tent . of West’s Iniurles were —* ' 
known, but his leg is broken in i

LOCAL WEATHER.

S?r.-:.r.

":xz

The Rev,, Silva White and family 
relumed . home on Wednesday last 
The regular lYiday evensong will be 
held tonight at 7:80, followed by 
choir practice afterwards at 8 
o’clock. Every member of t^ie choir 
is requested /to be present at the 
practice aa the Harvast Festival mu
sic will bo practiced. The Rector; 
will bflkiate at aU tbe servicee on 
Sunday nert in St. Pnul’e. Mr. Bir
mingham, Western Secrethry of the 
Brotherhpod of St. Andrew, is ‘ex-

<mt." — LNO. place. Socretarj'.

G«.Aaa*y DO#: and

Mass Meeting:
A Silasn Meeting of the tmderground 

, OTployeee of the Western Fuel Co., 
, will,be held in the Athletic Club or- 

Jena ..on, Saturday, Aug. 21st. at 8

jv<Wha fttatomn geme.out on

^ 111011- -MnahUity to -erra.-, ..... 
*WhBbas, June hot' been doi^ very 
jBeb practice. On the'crtHor hand
•efcacUh'-

out on tl» Cale- ' 
well 

lb, owing 
to arrange nnj-

RUGS FOR 
$2.S0 ; ___̂

Wactice.

I AMMIUX. AVOUST SALS IB

IMMA C0|#S^|

(Signed)

We can supply yorf 
needs.inthe

RLtntBIKG
. Line at, Reasonable 

Prices.
BAILET

Commercial Stnaiur.., '

We carry the IhrgijBt Stock of 
Disc and Cylinder Phonographs 
In the city. Machines from $20 
to $150. Call in and see them. 
Sold on ea.sy terms.

Our Record Stock is Complete.

12-ln. Double Disc ............ $1.26

10-in. Double Di.sc ....... .85

Indestructible C.vlinder Rodords 
—last forever, and fit any mach
ine, each ........................................   40c

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. p.

emplate requiring 
this Fall or Winter for stor 
or any shade lamps, etc., for home, 
they will do well to purchase now at 
under wholesale price, us the entire, 
stock will be disposed of at once. 
Your la-st chan •<> to jret the supt.Iies ; 
you are sure to require between now 
and Xmas as there will bo no store 
of these goods in Nanaimo this Fall, 
as this store positively closest at the 
ond of August and will l>e oecupliM] 
by an entir ' -- ■ ■
goods. -

Remember the only Electric Store I 
in Nanaimo is Parker Electric Co.. " 
near Opera House. X

The J. B. Hodgins,Ltd
The Prescription Druggists.

Regent Foot Powder
Quickly rests tired feet.

It is a preparation that thosUi 
bo in every hou.se partieulsiiy li 
warm weather A little dulM 

•Into the boot will 
of comfort and 
with tender or sensitive 
walk with ease.

Put up in Sprinkler cases.
Price 25 Cents.

nsitlve feet ^

different lino

FRIEND?
LACE YOUR ' auction ailLB 

WITH

J. A. McGEB
AUC!TIONEER.

Prof Earl Few m-re pufkls**#*- 
d. Plano. Organ. 1< r-a

OollarSuports. HairBarret#
.lust Received—A full line Of the above useful artlcJcs, sons ol 

which you may see In our windows.
Collar Supports, mounted with Coral, Turquoise, Pearl aad BrO- 

Hants. 85 cents each. • h

Hair Barrettes, light and dark shades from 35c to $3.50 esA

HARDING The Jewelot
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing Our Specialty.

«8»®50000000CM>0<vOOOt>0^ 0<v<)OOOOOC:OCH>05C«g
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I Hilbert & McAdie

mmm.

hirst OuenclieFS
Batger’s I'crsltin Sherbet ...............
Chi.cr’B l.emonado Powder............
TJmn Fruit .Juice, per box..
Batgir’s Persian Sherbet.,.............
Ito.T .ra Utiiii Juice Cordial...
iWro’i; Root iWr .....................
Mnron's R„.,t ffeer .................I!____
Rni-riherrj- Vinegar .............................

..‘S-................I" '- '
..................per !'o\ t
.................. per ISO ’_'5 cents
... 7.'«c, iOc.. ;U.r. aiJ'l 26C 
................ P-r box ’W cents

................. r-’- ’ -

..................iJr box 2.-. cenU-^

. quart tir Mi... .' i cents.”

ARSON (>: 00.,
FREE PRESS BLOCK “ PA^TlctlLAB GROCERS”


